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ABSTRACT

A viral inhibitor present in calf sera was found to neutralize

infectivity of Adenovirus type 3 and other representative Adenovirus

serotypes. The rnethods for deterrnining the presence of inhibitor are

outlined. The inhibitory activity was not detected in foetal calf , horse,

chick or rabbit sera. Seventeen of fifty individual calf sera tested dís-

played inhibitory properties although the degree of inhibition varied

affrong different types of Adenoviruses.

The inhibitor is non-dialyzable, is inactivated slowly at 650c,

rapidly at 70oC but is stable at 560C for thirty rninutes. Treatrnent of

serurn with trypsin rernoves the activity of the inhibitor while extraction

wíth ether or absorption with kaolin does not. The inhibitory activity

is precipitated with the globulin fraction by half saturatíon with ar¡1r¡1on-

iurn sulphate, but only incornpletely by 33!o arnrnoniurn sulphate satura-

tion. Density gradient centrifugation indicates that the inhibitor is

hornogeneous and is prirnarily associated with a large rnolecular serurn

fraction.

The possibility of the inhibitory rnaterial being conglutinin is

considered and rejected, although conglutinin rnay be involved to sorne

degree.

The dynarnics of vírus inactivation by inhibitory serurrr are not

characteristic of neutralizíng antibody.

Author - Gary'W'" Aldcorn
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INTROÐUCTION

Anirnal sera obtained frorn m.any different species contain

inhibitors for rrlany kinds of viruses" The presence of these inhibitors

in anirnal sera have been reported for Poliovirus, Influenza vírus,

Adenovirus, Arborviruses and rnany others (Pagano, 1965; Sabin and

Feltsteel , L953; GoId, |j62; Sabin and Buescher, 1950) Investigations

into these inhibitols have tried to deterrnine the nature, rnode of action

and possible stirrulus of these factors. Mitny authors have terrned these

inhibitors non-specific in their action in contrast to others who are

satisfied that the presence of these inhibitors is due to a discrete anti-

genic stirnulus. This question is at the root of all studies concerning

inhibitory substances in tlnat a relationshíp between non-specificity and

inhibition rnay lead to sorne prophylactic rnethod of dealing with disease

processes due to virus infection.

The importance of investigating inhibitors in anirnal and hurnan

sera can be approached frorn three directions.

The first and of rnost practical irnportance is that of the effect

of inhibitors on in rit"g laboratory diagnostic work" Since norrnal

anirnal seïurn is widely used as a nutrient for cells in tissue culture

for the isolation of viruses, the presence of non'specific viral inhibítors

rnay reduce the sensitivity of virus isolation procedures. There is at

the present tirne an increased awareness of this problern in diagnostic

laboratoríes with resultant tests to deterrnine the rnost efficient use of



sera (viz', concentration and origin) that will allow reliable isolation

techniques (schrnidt, 19651" The fact that inhibitors rnay

strated by one diagnostic techniqü€, viz., neutralízation

(hernagglutination) further cornplicates this problern.

character have been explored. prelirninary atternpts to

rnode of action have been carried out. This thesis then,

Ïnhibitory serufil corrrponents rnay provide rrrore than a laboratory

nuisance as investigations into their nature and properties rnay enable

one to learn rnore about the viruses that are susceptible to these inhibitors.

Knowledge of their biologícal and chernical properties would, together with

accurnulated inforrnation about any one virus, allow greater breadth for

clas sification and pos sible und e r s tanding of virus - cell interaction.

The third approach would be the possible roles of these inhibitors

in natural host resistance. The neutr alízing or protective effect seen

in vitro rr'ay, if applied to anirnal studies, sornehow lead to knowledge

concerning rnode of virus -host interaction at the in vivo level .

This project is concerned with the investigation of inhibitors in

anirnal sera that affect the infectivity of Adenovirus when inoculated onto

cultured hurnan arnnion cells " rt had been noted by Gold ( 1962) and

Carrnichael ( 1963) that rnernbers of the Adenoviruses were sensitive to

inhibitors in bovine sera. Using Adenovirus type 3, the effect of exposure

of the virus to various anirnal and individual calf sera has been studied.

The incidence of these inhibitors in calf sera as well as their nature and

be dernon-

but not by another

deterrnine the

relates atternpts
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LITERATURE REVIE'W'

Investigators have been aware of the presence of inhibitors

in norrnal anirnal sera for a nurnber of years. These inhibitors have

been found both in the tissue fluids and sera of anirnals (Ginsberg,1960)"

The inhibitors considered in this review will be those which have been

dernonstrated to be present in sera of anirnals and hurnans. In the early

work in this area, inhibitory substances, while dernonstrated frequently,

were not characterized to any great degree and have generally been

allotted the title of non-specific inhibitors. The advent of tissue culture

techniques, both for viral research and diagnostic studies, has stressed

the irnportance of sensitive assay rnethods, and the resultant errors

that non-specific inhibitors rrlay cause has led to various rnethods of

rernoving or detecting any inhibitors that rnight be present.

Inhibitors in various sera have been found for alrnost all the

viruses that are isolated by tissue culture rnethods. A general and very

real concern about inhibitors is whether they are really non-specific in

action, oT are they in fact specific antibodies stirnulated by sorne unknown

agent. Klein (1958) has laid down sorne base lines to govern possible dis-

tinctions between these two phenornena. First, antibody will be destroyed

if heated at 800C for twenty rninutes. He feels that any inhibitory activity

persisting after this treatrnent would definitely elirninate it frorn being

antibody. In practice, this is sornetirnes difficult to assess, and generally

experirnenters have run parallel inactivation sarnples of specific neutral-
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izing antiserurn with inhibitory serurn to deterrnine at what ternperature

and tirne antibody actívíty is dirninished. This is found to be within wide

range of the conditions rnentioned by Klein. Secondly, antibody should

not be affected by exposure to receptor destroying enzyfire (RDÐ),

periodate, trypsin, or f,at solvents and should not be rernovable by

cent rifugation at high speeds. Thirdly , íf. inhibition can be dernon-

strated by three diff erent diagnostic techniques , v'Þ. , a) hernagglu-

tination inhibition, b) virus neutralízatíon and by c) cornplernent

fixation, this would lend credence to the presence of antibody. other

criteria that KIein rn,:ntions are the rise in titer shown in acute and

post exposure serurn and finally the rnost conclusive, that of isolation

of provoking virus and proof that it provided the original stirnuLus.

It will be reali zed that isolation of any inhibitor that is not

specific antibody is very difficult. Soluble inhibitors of viruses are of

varying chernical cornposition, 9,the inhibitor known as the I-rancis

inhibitor is a rnucoprotein, while other inhibitors have been dernonstrated

to be proteins, glycoproteins, rnucopolysaccharides and lipoproteins

(Ginsberg, 1960). The possibility of having two or rnore non-specific

inhibitors pres ent further cornplícates atternpts at character ization.

Inhibitors are classified empirically into different categories by virtue

of their chernical properties and their stability to heating at 560C for

30 rninutes "

The three rnain categories on this basis are; (t) inhibitors of
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rípid nature extractable by fat solvents, (z) heat-labi]e proteins and

protein cornplexes and (3) proteins, protein cornplexes, and rnì_r.co-

polysaccharides which are relatively stable to heat (Al1en, I95B).

In this review inhibitors which fa1l within these classes will be con-

sidered. Major ernphasis will be placed on inhibitors that are

relatively stable after heat treatrnent at E6oc for 30 minutes; the

heat-Iabile inhibitors by our definition being those that are inactivated

by such treatrnent. Because the effects of heat-labile seïLlrn corn-

ponents rnay be easily avoided, their practical irnportance in virus

research and laboratory diagnosis of virus disease is negligible corn-

pared with heat stable factors. However, their presence and inter-

actions with viruses are of great theoretical irnportance" Heat-labile

in-hibitors have been shown to be associated with the properdin systern

in the inactivation of viruses (r'inklestein, l95B). Ginsberg (1960)

concludes in his surrÌrr.ary of heat-labile inhibitors that the properdin

systern is irnportant in all observed inhibition phenornena with unheated

sera. Other rnaterials that have been associated with altered in vitro

ínteractions are; interferon production (rsaac, I960), lys ozyrrLe (Klein,

19651 and rnore recently conglutinin (Joshi & Ingrarn l9ó5).

I. LJPID INHIBITORS

It has been dernonstrated by rnany authors that fatty acids,

lipids , soaps, detergents and other surface active agents inactivate

certain viruses (Burnet & Lush, L940i Findlay, 1943; Theiler , rg57l.
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Casal and Olitslrcy (I9471 first noted the virucidal effect of lipids in

norrnal serurn. By obtaining lipid fractions frorn norrnal anirnal

sera by acetone-ether treatrnent they dernonstrated reduction in

titers when these fractions weïe tested by neutrarization tests.

Serurn lipids frorn rnice, harnsters, rabbits and horses were found

to be active. The viruses that weïe tested were those of st. Louis,

Russian Far East, and Japanese B Encephalitis" rnactivation of

these viruses took prace in the presence of serurn,orotein at z - 40C"

The inactivating agent was neither díalyzable nor dirninished by

heating at 99oC for one hour. tr'ractionation of the serurn by several

solvents did not rerncve any of the inactivating rnaterial frorn the

various fractions.

Confirrnation of Casal¡s work carne frorn IJtz (I94Bl who tested

the effect of serurn lipids on three strains of Psittacosis virus. He

found that exposure of the native whole serurn to virus did not inactivate

the virus or inhíbít neutralization titers but, if this serurn was fractionated

by lipid solvents, the fractions thernselves were able to dernonstrate

inactivation. The virus inactivating property appeared to be in the

phospholipid fraction of the serurrr. rn further work, tJtz (r9491 showed

that a lecithin-like fraction of sera, obtained frorn seven different

anirnals, inactivated four strains of Influenza virus and one strain of

Newcastle Disease Virus (NDV) but did not affect the hernagglutínating

property of either active or heat inactivated Influenza virus, It could
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not be identified categorically as lecithin however, for although its

properties were sirnilar to those of lecithin, tests with egg yolk and

brain rnaterial, (both rich in Iecithin) failed to yield an inactivating

rnaterial . There was no detectable I'Francis inhibitor" (Francis,

L947, in the lecithin-like fraction"

Norrnal hurnan, rabbit, rnonkey and rnouse sera were found

by Sabin and Buescher (19501 to be capable of inhibiting hernagglutina-

tion by the Japanese encephalitis virus. This heat stable inhibitor was

not affected by treatrnent with periodate" Ffowever, chloroforrn ex-

traction rernoved 95% of. the inhibitory activity, and did not affect the

antibody titer. A.s hernagglutinins were dernonstrated arnong other

Arboviruse s, additional non- specific hernagglutinin inhibitors wer e

found in norrnal sera. The inhibitor found by Sabin does not act on

the erythrocytes but appears rather to cornbine with the hernagglutinin.

Sera frorn rodents and rnarsupials have al so been shown to contain an

inhibitor which inactivates Yellow Fever, Japanese B, St. Louis and

W'est Nile viruses (Koprowski, 19461. The St. Louis virus norrnal

inhibitor is only partially rernoved frorn serurn by extracting with

chloroforrr', a rnethod that rernoves practically all of the inhibitor for

the Japanese B hernagglutinin (Chanock & Sabin, 1953). Ffowever,

precipitation and extraction with appropriate arnounts of acetone yields

a fraction which is practically devoid of norrnal inhibitor, but contains

all the specific hernagglutination-inhibition antibody. It was found that
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the St. Louis encephalitis hernagglutinin cornbines with specific

antibody in diff erent proportions frorn norrnal inhibitor. AfI norrnal

hurnan and rabbit sera tested contained the norrnal inhibitor in rnuch

higher concentration than was found in rnouse brain extracts which

also showed inhibition of hernagglutination.

fn working with Folyorna virus it was found that norrnal sera

of rnost anirnal species v/eïe capable of rnodifying the behaviour of

the virus, Bovine serìrrn at high dilutions neutralizes virus infectivity

and inhibits hernagglutination (Mori et al., 1961; Schieble & Ackerrrj.ann,

196ll. Halpern in 1963 investigated the inhibítor of Folyorna hernag-

glutinin" By treating bovine serurrr with bentonite, a rnaterial which

selectively absorbs basic proteins, it was found that the inhibitor

could be rernoved frorn the serurn, purified and concentrated. Studíes

with purified inhibitor showed that the kinetics of virus-inhibitor inter-

action closely resernbles the kinetics of virus-erythrocyte interaction,

9, the product in each case is stable at 4oc (but not at zzoc or 3zoc).

Like the erythrocyte receptor it is a ffrucoprotein. The inhibitor is not

affected by hea¡ and when dialyzed against water there is no observable

effect on the ability of the purified preparation to inhibit Folyorna

hernagglutination, provided phosphate buffered saline was used for dilu-

tion of virus and inhibitor before testing. The inhibitor was sensitive

to treatrnent with periodate, trypsin and neurarninidase" Borecky (I962,

extended these studies, and considered the action of this rnucoprotein
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isolated frorn bovine seïurn on neutraLtzíng the infectívity of other

hernagglutinating viruses. He found that besides Folyorna virus,

Murnps virus and the PRB, A157, Swine and Tokyo B strains of

Influenza virus were inhibited by the rnucoprotein. Flowever, Sendai,

NDV, A.153, C and Lee strains of Influenza, and ECHO (3, 9, 10, lI)

viruses weïe not affected. 'Whole bovine serurn was also exarnined

for its spectrurn of hernagglutination - inhibitory activity against the

above viruses. Inhibitory activity was dernonstrated in whole bovine

seïurn to which the hernagglutinin of all of the viruses tested were

sensitive. It was found that the inhibitory titers seerned to have no

relationship to those found with purified tolyorrra virus rrrucoprotein

inhibitor. Thes e facts suggest that bovine s erurrr contains a cornplex

of inhibitory substances, only one of which is the purified rnucoprotein

inhibitor. tr'urther evidence for this cornplexity is the ability of the

serurn to i.nhibit Polyorna virus hernagglutin with pre-incubati.on at

40C and to neutralize infectivity, neither of which is exhibited by the

i s olated rrrucoprotein.

II" HEAT LABILE INH]BITORS

The r ealization that there were labile inhibitors was evident

very soon after the advent of virus neutralization techniques" Early

workers did not exarnine the nature of these inhibitors as diligently

as they rnight because of their labile nature being easily rernoved by

heating at 56oC for 30 rninutes. The ability of factors in serurn to
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enhance specific neutralization has been described by rnany

scientists. Gordon (I9Z5l, in one experirnent, was able to dernon-

strate a rnarked reduction in virus neutralizing power when a fresh

anti-vaccinial rabbit seïurn was heated. He further dernonstrated

that the loss could be restored by the addition of fresh sarnples of

guinea-pig s erurn. Meuller ( I93 I) showed that the neutralizing

capacity of fowl antibody to Rous Sarcorna could be intensified, and

the loss of titer of the heated antiserurn restored by the addition of

fresh guinea-pig serurn. Morgan (i945) and'W-nitrnan (1947) both

working with 'W'estern Equine Encephalornyelitis (ttrEE) virus, showed

that fresh irnrnune hurnan serurn stored at -7OoC possesses far

greateï neutralizing activity than either heated serurn or. serurrt

kept at 4oC. By adding fresh guinea-pig serurn Morgan could re-

store the lost activity of sera kept at 4oC but not that of heated serao

'\{hitrnan, however, could ïestore the lost activity to o1d and to heated

sera by adding fresh noïm.al serurn frorn guinea-pigs, rnonkeys, or

hurnans. It was also found that the neutralizíng capacity of unheated

irnrnune serurri. drops rnore precipitously on dilution than that of

heated serurn. Throughout this early work the enhancing cornponent

of norrnal anirnal serurn is spoken of as an rracceSsory substancerr

rather than cornplernent.

In a study of the involvernent of cornplernent (C') in the neu-

tralízation of 'WEÐ , Dozois (19491 separated or inactivated the various
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cornponents of C'. Hernolytic titration for hernolytic cornplernent

showed rri.ore c' in guinea-pig and hurnan serurn than in that of

rabbit. He dernonstrated that the active neutralizíng agent for 'WEE

in fresh rabbit seïì.1rn is cornplernent. This potentiating factor in

the seru.rn involved the Znd, 3rd, and 4th cornponents of hernolytic

cornplernent while the lst cornponent did not seern to be necessary

ín the neutralization reactíon, Leyrnaster and wärd (rg49l, using

Murnps virus, showed that the chick ernbryo protective titer of a

rnLlrnps antiserurn'was rnarkedly reduced by heat inactivation or by

absorption with an antigen-antibody precipitate, and that this lost

activity could be restored by adding unheated norrnal hurnan serur¡1,

but not heated. w-orking with Dengue virus, Sabin (1950) found that

norrnal guinea-pig, rabbit or hurnan sera could restore the loss in-

curred by heating an irnrnune serurn. This nonspecific, cornplernent-

like, heat labile accessory substance produced the rnaxirnurn inactiva-

tion of sensitized virus only after incubation in vitro for two hours at

370C.

The above data would seern to definitely correlate the effect

of heat labile inhibitory factors with that of cornplernent. However,

sorne reports dealing with the effects of norrnal serurn on viral

neutralization fail to indicate en-hancernent by addition of fresh norrnal

serurn, Howitt (I934) found that fresh guinea-pig cornplernent had no

effect on the neutraltzation of 'WEE by horse antiserurÐ., while Florrnan
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and Enders (L94Zl, reported that fresh norrnal rabbit serurn did

not enhance the neutralization of Vaccinia virus by rabbit antiserurrr.

In an extensive study, Ginsberg and Horsfall (I9491 found a labile corn-

ponent present in the sera of hurnan beings, guinea-pigs and rabbits

that neutyaLizes the infectivity of Murnps, NDV, and Influenza A and

B viruses. The labile cor¡,ponent of these sera and of trrouse serllrrr

also inhibits hernagglutination of chicken erythrocytes by these viruses.

The cornponent is inactivated by heating at 560C for 30 rninutes and

upon storag e at 4oC for periods longer than two weeks. Its activity

is dirninished by treatrnent with crystalline trypsin and destroyed by

ethyl-alcohol suggesting that it rnay be an unstable protein or protein

cornplex" In order to confirrn the relationship of the heat labile

f.actor and cornplernent, studies were carried out by three different

procedures l

(a) the study of serurn frorn which single cornponents of

cornplernent had been rernoved by chernical treatrrtent, (b) the study

of serurn frorn which cornplernent had been rerrÌoved by an antigen-

antibody precipitate and, (c) the study of serurn frorn which rnost of

the heat labile cornponent had been rernoved by cornbination with virus.

None of these studies indicated that these two factors were in

fact one, and it was concluded that the labile cornponent was dístinct

frorn hern,rlytic cornplernent" Bang ( 1951) derrronstrated a heat-labile

virus neutraLizing factor of NDV in the sera of hurnans,.rnonkeys, rats
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rabbits and in srnall arnounts in chicken serurn. Lt was not

detected in rnouse serurn. Reduction of hernolytic activity of corn-

plernent by absorption of serurn with an antigen-antibody cornplex

did not rern-ove the inhibitor. He found a drop in the neutralízation

index after ether extraction, and that the neutralization activity was

present in the globulin fraction. In 1951 Broidy et al., reported the

presence in norrnal guinea-pig serurn of a labile substance capable

of neutralizing the egg infectivity of Vaccinia virus. This nonspecific

inhibitor was inactive against Vaccinia hernagglutinin" Serurn can

be stored at -60oc with no loss of activity, but rapidty deteriorates

at 4oC after a few hours. The reiation of the inhibitor to corn.olernent

was considered. Rernoval of the hernolytic activity of Ctfrorn the

serurn,Cid not appreciably reduce the activity of the viral inhibitor.

Binding of cornplernent to an antigen-antibody cornplex, which did

rernove hernolytic activity of C', did not reduce the virucidal activity

of the serurrr.. It was found that the active factor was not able to be

dialyzed and that the rapid decline of nonspecific virucidal activity

on dilution contrasted with the gradual loss of specific antibody

activity. This inhibitor of Vaccinia virus was not present in a

detectable arnount in the sera of rnice.

McCarty and Gerrner (l95Zl dernonstrated the presence in

guinea-pig, rabbit and hurnan sera of two heat labile factors against

Variola virus, one which enhanced specific neutralization by heated



hurnan irnrnune serunr and another which acted like natural anti-

body in that it could itself neutraltze Variola virus. They found

that inhibitory activity was greatest in guinea-pig serurn and Ieast in

hurnan serurn. It was found that if fresh unheated norrnal hurnan

serurrr, chosen because it lacked any significant inhibiting power when

tested by itself , was added to a rnixture of virus and heated irnrnune

serurrr, the extent to which the virus was neutraLized was greatly in-

creased" If , however, the norrnal serurn was first inactivated by

heat, this neutralízing power was 1ost. It was shown that this

potentiating factor was also present in sera possessing a natural

inhibiting factor. The neutralization of. 50% or rnoïe of the virus

'was noted with these sera in tests with Herpes Sirnplex and Cowpox

viruses as well as Variola virus. These factors appeared to be in-

dependent of each other and were not correlated directly with the

hernolytic cornplernent titer .

Much of the investigation into heat lability of nonspecific

serllrri. inhibitors evolved around the problerns inherent in hernag-

glutination and neutralization tests with the Influenza viruses. At

the present tirne there are four factors that have been described in

various types of inhibition of Influenza viruses. The heat labile

Í.actors will be discussed in this section and the heat stable inhibitors

in the following section.

Srnith and 'W-estwood (I948) found that the irnrnune sera devoid

of nonspecific inhibitor substances of heat stable d-or Francis type
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gave lower hernagglutinin inhibition titers against heat killed

Influenza A viruses than against living virus. This heat labile in-

hibitor of hernagglutination of live Influenza virus was found in sera

of rnice, rabbits and guinea-pigs. Guinea-pig serurn, which was

particularly effective, was also shown to neutrallze infective virus.

Sirnilar inhibitors were found in hurnan serao Chu (t95Il described

a heat labile factor in norrnal rnouse serurn which inhibited hernag-

glutination and neutyalized the inf ectivity of Type A Influenza virus.

This nonspecific substance inhibited live and heated virus to approxi-

rnately the sarne extent. The inhibitor could be destroyed by treatrnent

of rnouse serurn with crude filtrates of Vibrio cornrna, crude trypsin

or kaolin but not by treatrnent with purified RDE, crystalline trypsin

or periodate. In the presence of calciurn ions, the inhibitor forrned

a stable cornplex with active virup but was not destroyed by it. This

inhibitor had greater activity against unadapted virus than against

rrrouse-adapted strains of virus " Adaptation of virus st¡ains to rnice

or passage of virus in chick ernbryos in the presence of norfiral ffrouse

serurn 1ed to the appearance of variants which'were resistant to the

inhibitor. This norrnal rnouse serurn factor has been terrned "Chu

inhibitor" oy 8 inhibitor" In a study for the presence of this factor

in serurn (Sarnpaio, I95Zl it was found that rnouse serurn is rich in

Chu inhibitor but devoid of Francis inhibitor. Ferret and fowl sera,

which contain high titers of Francis inhibitor, show negligible Chu
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activity. Rabbit and guinea-pig sera, however, apparently contain

both inhibitors, Broidy et aI. ( 1955) reported- that ox serurn also

contains a heat labile inhibitor sirnilar to Chu inhibitor.

The infl-uence of norrnal serìrrn inhibitors on Types A, A'

and B Influenza viruses in rnonkey kidney cell cultures was studied

by Henry and Youngner (1957). A. therrnolabile substance, capable

of neutralízing the cytopathogenic effects of Influenza Ar strains,

was dernonstrated in rabbit, guinea-pig and calf sera. This factor

was not active against Type B or rnouse-pathogenic A strains and

was believed to be identical to Chu inhibitor. Studies were carried

out on a heat-labile virus-inactivating substance (VIS) found in

hurnan and rnarnrnalian sera against NDV (Karzon, 19561. This

substance was inactivated by treatrnent with trypsin, streptokinase,

ethylenediarnine -tetra-acetate and tis sue hornogenates " After the

union of virus and inhibítor, with subsequent destruction by any one

of the above treatrnents, the investigators failed to observe the re-

lease of infectious virus. This indicates an irreversible inactivation

by the inhibitor. This substance differed frorn Chu inhibitor in that

the Chu inhibitor showed greater stability at 40C while ox serurn with

a high titer of Chu inhibitor failed to inactivate NDV infectivity.

In i956, 'W'edgewood, Ginsberg and Pillerner reported on the

inactivation of Newcastle Disease Virus of norrnal sera by a systern

of substances called the properdin systern. The discovery and
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isolation of properdin were the direct result of experírnents carried

out by Pillerner and his colleagues in an atternpt to purify Cr3, the third

coffrponent of cornplernent (Pitlerner et aI., 19541. Properdin, the four

cornponents of cornplernent, and rnagnesiurn ions were collectively terrned

the properdin systern. The absence of any single coûlponent of this systern

resulted in cornplete lack of activity. Froperdin is a protein which has

been dernonstrated by investigation of its electrophoretic characteristics

and physical properties to be "tt 
(-1 globulin (Ginsberg, 1960)" It sedi-

ments in the 195 fraction and consists of only a srnall fraction (less than

0")ZYol of the total serurn proteins. Whether properdin is a single sub-

stance or a nurnber of substances is a point of contention but it is known

that the com.ponents of cornplernent and the divalent cation, rnagnesiurn,

have to be present to dernonstrate the activity of the properdin systern"

The exposuïe of serurn to zyrnosan destroys the biological activity of

properdin and rnaterial treated in this way is terrned (RP) rnaterial

(I{edgewood, 19561.

In referring to an earlier paper by Ginsberg (19491 concerning

heat-labile inhibition of viruses, Tfedgewood noted that a labile cornponent

present in norrnal serurn inhibited NDV, Influenza A. and B, and Murnps

viruses as discussed earlier. The requirernents and kinetics of the

interaction of the properdin systern with zyrrlosan and certain erythrocytes

bore a ïesernblance to the requirernents indicated for virus-serurn- inter-

action as noted by Ginsberg. W'edgewood set out to relate the possible
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effect of the properdin systern on NDV" By treating seïurrr with:

( 1) heat, (z) exposure to zyrnosan, (3) depleted properdin serurn

(RF) with added active properdin and with (4) properdin alone, his re-

sults indicated that indeed properdin was neces sary for the action of the

heat-labile víral inhibitor in norrnal serurn,

Froperdin, however, was not effective alone as additional factors

present in the serLlrrr were needed. Viral inhibition required all known

cofiLponents of the properdin systern, with the rernoval of any one con-

stituent resulting in a loss of inhibition. By replacing, after rernoval ,

any one constituent he was able to restore the inhibitory effect. The

process of inhibition by serurn resulted in a decrease in the arnount of

properdin available in the serurn without any rrLeasurable effect on the

corrlponents of cornplernent. Generally, dis sociation of the s erurn-virus

cornplex did not occur as assayed by infectivity techniques, but upon pro-

longed incubation of inactive serurn-virus rnixtures wíth cation-exchange

resin he did recover sorne, but not all , of the hernagglutinating activity

of the virus. He interprets this finding as indicating the part played by

magneslurn as a possible integral part of the virus-properdin cornplex.

The cornplex is probably accornplished through a rnagnesiurn bridge and

chelation of rnagnesiurn at least partially dissociates the cornplex with

resultant reactivation of the virus.

The inactivation of Herpes Sirnplex virus by the properdin systern

in norrnal rat serurn has also been reported (Finkelstein, et aI., l95B),
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The inhibitory activity v/as ïernoved by treatrnent with zyrrLosan, was

ternperature dependent and required the presence of Mø++" Karson

(1960), extending his studies on vrs (virus inhibitor substance) in

relation to NDV failed to reactivate virus after association with VIS"

He found four different activities inactivated by treatment with VIS, viz.,

infectivity, interfeïence, neurotoxicity for anirnals and loss of hernag-

glutination activity" By studying the kinetics of inactivation for heated

and unheated serurn he found presence of heat-stable inactivating sub-

stances in hurnan and anirnal sera. The inactivation values by plaque

assay (chick fibroblast rnonolayer) were found to be higher than those

obtained for NDV inactivation by zyrnosan or plaque assay rnethods.

There was no obvious relationship between Ctvalues for hurnan, rabbit

and guinea-pig sera and VIS activity. RP treated serurn'¡¡hen cornpared

to its whole untreated serurn control showed only rnoderate reduction in

the degree of inhibition. This evidence of negative relationship to pro-

perdin was, however, contradicted by the finding that rabbit antiserurn

to hurnan properdin absorbed with untreated hurnan serurn markedly re-

duced NDV VIS activity. He concluded that the inactivation of NDV by

factors in serurrì- was due in part to the properdin systern with the pïesence

of other factors in the serurn that rnay play a role in inactivation of virus"

In studying the therrnolabile virus neutralizing fractions of different

sera for Infl-uenza virus, Polyak (19591 discounted the association of pro-

perdin in the inactivation reaction. Polyak fractioned the seïa of norrnal
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rabbits, guinea-pigs, rats and rnice by the Cohn ethanol rnethod. He

tested and found the labile inhibitor in fraction III of rabbit, guinea-pig

and white rnice sera" The rernaining protein fractions had no effect on

Influenza virus" The original whole sera and the 3 fractions frorn these

anirnals were inactive against virulent strains of Influenza, but neutralized

the infectivity and hernagglutinating activity of six avirulent strains that

were tested. He found that both properdin and the labile inhibitors weïe

in the III fraction and both were inactivated after treatrnent of serurrr

witln zyrnosan. In deterrnining the blood levels of properdín and heat-

labile substances, he found that in the white rat there were high Ievels

of properdin but low incidences of heat-l¿bile inhibitor. In contrast,

heat-Iabile substances were high and properdin levels low in guinea-

pig serurn. Other differences were the sensitivity of the inhibitor to

trypsin while properdin is not, and the fact that the literature reported

that properdin quickly disappears frorn the sera of anirnals subjected

to intensive X-irradiation (Wardlow and Pillerner, 1956!. while this was

not the case with therrnolabile serurrr substances in the sera of rnice with

irradiation diseaseo

The lack of effect of the properdin systern on different viruses

has been reported by other authors. Southharn (1960) found that the pro-

perdin systern did not inactivate'W'est Nile or Mengo virus nor did it

enhance the virus neutralizing effect of specific antisera" In vivo

alteration of serurn properdin levels in rnice had no detectable difference
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on resultant sus ceptability to inf ection by thes e virus es . Folio,

Coxackie, Echo and A.denoviruses are known not to be sensitive to

inactivation by the properdin systern (Ginsberg 1960, ibid 1956)"

ItI" HEA,T

Inhibitors in Sera

STABLE INHIBITORS

for Foliovirus" Many of the earliest observa-

tions concerning nonspecific inhibitors in serurn that had been heated

at 56oC for 30 rninutes was in work concerned first with in vivo and

( 1910) werelater in vitro studies of Foliovirus. I-lexner and Lewis

affrong the first to report the presence of nonspecific virus inhibítors

ín anirnal sera. 'While atternpting to produce a therapeutic irnrnune

serurn against poliornyelitis, they found that norrnal sheep serìJrn

possessed a slight neutralizing activity for Foliovirus. Jungeblut and

Engle (L93Zl reported on the capacity of certain norrnal anirnal sera to

neutral:-ze the virus of poliornyelitis. Although sera of irnrnature rhesus

rnonkeys were inactive, sera frorn four of nine adult rnonkeys neutralized

Foliovirus" However, sera frorn four sheep and one cock failed to in-

activate virus. The authors concluded that certain norrnal anirnal sera

poss es s neutralízing substances for Foliovirus which behave identically

with antibodies but rnay occur under conditions which preclude previous

contact with specific antigen" A cornparison was rnade (Harnrnon, 19471

of sera frorn dornestic corÃ/s, horses, chickens and birds and sirnilar

animals held on desert Tanges or in isolation. Many seïa frorn domestic
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anirnals were found capable of neutral:zíng Poliovirus while few were

positive am.ong the isolated groups or wild species" The finding of

dornestic anirnals suggested the possibilíty of extrahurnan reservoirs

of poliornyelitis virus " Gordon (\19451 reported the neutralizatíon of

Poliovirus by dog serurn. Three out of thirty-seven canine sera

collected following tlne 1943 epidernic of poliornyelitis in Chicago were

found to neutralize the Lansing rnouse-adapted Poliovirus" Harnrnon

felt there was no adequate basis for assurning that anti-Lansing virus

substances in the sera of certain dornestic rnarnrnals resulted frorn in-

fection with Poliovirus and such virus neutralizing substances rnay be

the result of infection with an agent antigenically related to Poliovirus.

In looking for a possible relationship between a naturally occurr-

ing anirnal virus infection and the incidence of neutraLization found in

different anirnal sera, Chang and'W'enner (195I) described reciprocal

neutralízation between an isolate frorn bovine encephalornyelitis and the

Poliovirus Type 2 (Lansing) using rnonkey irnrnune sera. This, the

authors felt, would explain the perplexing observations regarding the

occurrence of neutralizing antibodies for Lansing toliovirus in body

fluids of cattle and other rnarnrna.ls" 'Wènner (1953) extended this study

further by inoculating calves with Type 2 Foliovirus. He was able to

dernonstrate neither infection, overt or occult, nor an antibody response

in the anirnals. It therefore seerned unlikely that the occurrence of sub-
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stances :neutTaLizing the Type Z Foliovirus in serurrr frorn cattle was

the result of poliornyelitis infection, and probably resulted frorn non-

specific inhibitor substances " Sabin and I'ieldsteel ( i953) found that

colostrurn frorn each of sixteen cows tested neutralized Type Z (Lansing)

Foliovirus " A. srnaller proportion of calf sera showed inhibitory properties.

Neutralizing substances for Types I and 3 Folioviruses were also dernon-

strated in bovine sera. The antipoliornyelitic activity of bovine serurrr

\Ã/as found to resernble the activity of antibody in hurnan seïurn, in that

incubation of the rnixtures was not necessary to dernonstrate neutraliza-

tion, and heating at 60oC for 30 rninutes did not rern-ove the activity

which was associated with the globulin fraction of the serurn. Atternpts

'were rnade to infect calves with a virulent strain of Foliovirus at a tirne

when their serurn was devoid of neutralizing activity against the virus,

but it was irnpossible to produce even inapparent infection in the calves "

These authors concluded that cattle were possibly infected with an agent

or agents antigenically related to the Poliovirus.

The presence of neutralizing substances in sera of horses, hogs,

chicks and cattle led Bartell and Klein (1955) to conclude that these

factors were índeed true antibodies " Atternpts to isolate Foliovirus

from cattle were, however, unsuccessful" No neutralizing activity was

found in the sera of dogs, cats, calves or larnbs. These inhibitory

factors in the sera of cattle neutralized all three types of Poliovirus,

but to different degrees for any orle virus type and any one serurn. They
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considered that the variation in level of inhibitor found in individual

cattle sera indicated antibody rather than a non-specific substance.

Further, the activity was precipitated in the globulin fraction and was not

inactívated by heating at 560C for 30 rninutes.

The abilíty of norrnal bovine serurn to neutralize aII three types

of Poliovirus was substantiated by Takernori in I958" By using plaque

overlay techniques, the authors isolated a rnutant Foliovirus that was

not inhibited by the bovine serurn used in the overlay. This rnutation

was not accornpanied by any change of antigenic typ", rate of growth in

Hela cells, or change in virulence for rnice. Evidence that the inhibitor

rnay differ both qualitatively and quantitatively was illustrated by the

differing sensitivity of resistant rnutants to sera frorn individual anirnals.

Despite the ease with which inhibitor resistant rnutants were obtained,

the authors were unable to isolate Foliovirus particles genetically re-

sistant to hornologous antibody" Experirnental evidence was obtained

for the existence of several qualitatively distinct inhibitors" This sì.trvey

would seern to indicate that Poliovirus neutralízíng substances in norrnal

bovine serurn are not antibodies but nonspecific serurn inhibitors.

An inhibitor of Typ" 1 PolioviTus was found in horse serurn by

Takernori and Habel (1959) that had no effect on the other types of PoIío

virus. The addition of.2.5%horse serurrl to the overlay rnediurn caused

a reduction in plaque size and a delay of.20 - 48 hours in plaque developrnent.

An increase of serurrr to 5% in the rnediurn reduced by 50To both the plaque
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size and plaque count. The inhibitor had no effect on coxsackie,

Vaccinia or ECM (encephalornyocarditis) virus. There .was no evid-

ence to indicate that the inhibitor was a virus stirnulated antibody, and

it differed frorn previous described bovine inhibitors in that it did not

have neutralizing activity per se but rather reduced the rate of adsorp-

tion of virus to susceptible cells. Growth curve experirnents revealed

this reduced rate of adsorption to the cells and also the delayed release

of virus frorn infected cells" This inhibitor was found in only two of

eleven horse sera tested, and retention of this capacity to inhibit re-

rnained when tested over intervals of two rnonths " The activity was in

the garnrna globulin fraction and was lost when heated for fifteen rninutes

at 80oC but not at 70oC for this tirne. NeutraLizatíontests at various

tirne periods when the rnixtuïe was held at 37oC showed no loss in virus

activity which is in contrast to results obtained by Takernori (1958) for

bovine inhibitor.

Argurnents for the neutralízing substances in bovine sera being

antibody were discussed in a paper by McFerran (19621 and his observa-

tions and conclusions parallel those of Bartell and Klein (1955). He

found that the rnajority of adult cattle sera displayed inhibition against

Poliovirus Type 2 rather than Type 3" This activity developed in calves

between 6 and l6 rnonths in age and was inactivated by trypsin but showed

less heat stability tlnan tl:'at of antibodies to Poliovirus in hurnan sera,
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Treatrnent with kaolin, bentonite and periodate did not alter the

capacity to inhibit" The wide range of titers, transfer in colostrurn,

higher titers in older anírnals, and the fact that the inhibitor protects

infected rnice, substantiates the author's belief that the inhibitor is

antibody" He does m,:ntion that resistance of calves to Poliovirus in-

fection, the failure to recover virus frorn feces and the lack of support

of viral growth in cultured bovine cells are strong points ín favor of

sorne type of antigenic stirnulus being responsible for this neutr a[izíng

effect" Adult horse, sheep and rn,cnkey sera weïe tested for inhibitors

to Foliovirus by Flurnrner (1963)" He found that for each, the Type Z

inhibitor titers were highest and those of Type 3 inhibitor Ieast. There

was a statistically significant association between the presence in equine

sera of inhibitors to Folioviruses Types 1 and z, and between 1 and. 3,

but no such rnarked correlation between Types z and,3. The activity of

the inhibitor was that of neutralizing the virus as revealed by experirnents

designed so as to take sarnples of the rnixture held at 37oC over a period

of time. The heat sensitivity of the equine inhibitors is rnuch the same

as that of Foliovirus antibodies prepared by hyperirnr-nunization of horses,

Garnr-na globulin precipitation brought a complete rernoval of inhibitory

actívíty frorn the supernatant" The dissolved garrrrna globulin neutralized

Foliovirus, although to a titer about two-fold lower than the original serurno

The fact that the inhibitors neutralíze tirre virus is contrary to the results

reported by Takernoto and Habel (1959), (vide supra). poliovirus was not
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isolated frorn any of the horses.and they seerned to be insusceptible to

Poliovirus infection" The authors feel that because of the evidence

accurnulated for antigenic relationships.between the three types of

Foliovirus, and between Polioviruses and the various enterovirì.lses,

th.at t}re inhibitors are stirnulated by the rnore deeply situated antigens

coffrrrron to enteroviruses" Thus they are stirnulated by various entero-

virus infections experienced by the host during its life.

In a series of papers, Pagano (IgOq a,b; 1965 a,b,) brought a

new dirnension to the rnatter of non-specific inhibitors by showing that

they rnay display a degree of specificity. He found that certain bovine

and equine sera inhibit sorne, but not all strains of Type l Foliovirus.

By ernploying these inhibitory sera in conjunction with dextran sulfate

he was able to use this difference in sensitivity as virus genetic rnarkers,

enabling hirn, for exarnple, to discrirninate reliably between the Typel

attenuated Foliovirus strains, CHAT and LS. Zab" An inhibitory horse

serurrrwas found that acted on CHAT strain with reduction of both the

nurnber and size of CHAT plaques " Plaque forrnation of the LS. Zab virus

is even rnore strongly retarded by the inhibitory seruffr. He has also ob-

tained a bovine serurn that specifically inhibits the CHA.T virus without

affecting LS. 2ab. The equine inhibitor can cornbine directly with the

virus and inactivate it" Exposure of neutralízed cornplexes of virus and

equine serurn to an acid environrnent (pH 2.5) causes dissociation of the

cornplexes with recovery of the original quantity of inf ectious virus " Both
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the virus and the inhibitor are unartered after going through this

treatrnent. I-ractionation of tJ.e equine serurrr by get filtration with

Sephadex G-200 resulted in the CHAT plaques beíng significantly re-

duced in size only when treated with rnaterial fron-r the region of the

19S globulins. In contrast, the LS. 2ab virus is affected by rnaterial

in the region of the 75 and possibly also the 10S globulins"

In the latest paper (1965, b) he considered sorne of the charac-

teristics of the inhibitory bovine serurne Eight of the fifty-six bovine

sera produced striking plaque reduction of CHAT strain of Foliovirus"

Any one serurn showed a high degree of specificity in that it inhibited

CHAT plaque forrnation, but had little effect on the twenty-four other

Typ" 1 strains tested, whether attenuated or virulent. The inhibitor

was again a globulin located in the 195 peak by serurn fractionation on

Sephadex G-200. Intracellular virus production in the pïesence of the

bovine serurn inhibitor was unirnpaired when assayed up to nineteen

hours after infection. The inhibitory bovine sera neutralized infectious

Poliovirus according to kinetics sirnilar to those observed with dilute

type specific antiserurrre The cornplex was susceptible to dissociation

by acid exposure. In experirnents with sequential neutralization tests,

the addition of fresh bovine seïurn to rnixtures containing virus previously

exposed to bovine serurn did not cause neutralization of the rernaining

infectious virus. However, Type 1 antiseïurn did neutr alize additional

virus' Although bovine serurn added to cornplexes of virus and Type 1
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th,at t]:e inhibitors

ïnhibitors

neutralize the residual virus,

'vv'ere not specific antibody"

in Sera for Influenza Viruses"

30

these results indicate

The discovery that

Influenza viruses agglutinate red blood ceIIs (Hirst, 194I) rnade possible

the developrnent of a sirnple and rapid in vitro rnethod for rn:asuring

virus in the pre-tissue culture era" This sirnple rnethod, however, was

soon cornplicated by the dernonstration of heat stable nonspecific inhibi-

tors of viral hernagglutination and later of virus infectivity in norrnal

anirnal serurn. The preserrce of these inhibitors in ferret, guina pig,

fowl and hurnan sera'was noted by rnany investigators: (Burnet and

McCrea, I946i Srnith and 'Westwood, 19481. tr'rancis (1947) while in-

vestigating the properties of Type B Influenza virus found tL'at af.ter

heating the virus for 30 rninutes at 560C the virus retained the capacity

to agglutinate red blood cells but could no longer rneasure specific

antigen when used as antigen in titrations of serurn antibody. He found

that by heating virus rnaterial, he was able to dernonstrate hernagglutinin

inhibitor which was rnore active against heated virus than live virus. The

type of inhibitor has becorne known as the tr'rancis or ô(inhibitor, and is

pïesent in norrnal tissues, secretions and sera of *.rl. "nd anirnals. In

the section on heat-labile inhibitors (vide supra), reference was rnade to

an inhibitor of Influenza viruses generally known as the Chu or P

inhibitor. A subsequent study by Chu (1951) characterized the Francis

inhibitor" He found t}rat it is heat stable, is destroyed by receptor-
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destroying enzyrne (RÐEl and periodate, and inhibits heated virus

to rnuch higher titer than live virus" It is active against both rnouse-

adapted and unadapted strains of flu virus, forrning transient cornbina-

tion with active virus although it is subsequently destroyed by the virus.

The çç ín-hibitor does not, as a rule, neutralize Infl.uenza virus irr.rt*"

It is thought to be a rrrucopolysaccharide. By contras:t, the Chu inhibitor

is heat labile and is highly active against unadapted strains of Influenza

A but only weakly "o against rnouse-adapted strains (Sarnpaio, 1953)"

Crude V. cholerae extracts, but not purified RÐ8, inactivate the inhibi-

tor in norrnal rnouse and rabbit sera.

The Francis phenornenon was originally described in relation to

Influenza B (Lee), and a nurnber of sera both norrnal and irnrnune. The

sarn-e phenornenon occrlrs with strains of Influenza A, narnely, an in-

crease in the inhibitory action of rnany norrnal sera against a standard

agglutinating dose of virus when the virus is heated. McCrae and Burnet

U9461 and McCr ea (19461 dernonstrated the diff erences between c( and

P inhibitors" Referring to the Chu inhibitor as a nonspecific inhibitor

of living virus, they found that it is a garnrna globulin cornpletely recover-

able in the precipitate at 33ls saturation with arnrnoniurn sulfate" It is

rapidly destroyed, at 6ZoC and is relatively unaffected by periodate" The

l'rancis inhibitor of heated virus is a rnucoprotein, not cornpletely re-

covered at 33% saturation and is rapidly inactivated by periodate and RDÐ,

In studying the rnechanisrn of the Francis phenornenon, Srnith and'W'est-
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wood (1950) rnention that prolonged heating of virus results in pro-

gressively increased Francis effect as long as any hernagglutinating

activity rem.ains" The inhibitor is active at roorn ternperature and at ZoC"

Crystalline trypsin inactivated oc arrd f inhibitors in norrnal ferret, fowl,

rabbit, guinea pig and rrrouse sera under conditions where no significant

effect on specific antibody was observed (Sarnpaio and Isaacs, 1953)"

The sera of rnany different anirnals were found to contain non-

specific inhibitory substances (Srnith, 19491" In addition to quantitatíve

differences, species differ in respect to the qualitative behaviour of their

seru-rn inhibitors. Different strains of Influenza virus rnay vary widely

in their sensitívity to these inhibitors (Hillernan and'W'erner, I953r.

Srnith, (t9S1), observed the presence of two differing heat stable inhibitors

in serum. The first is inactivated by RDE and is presufiÌed to be

inhibitor" The erLzyrrle is thought to destroy the receptors on the cell

surface which are the points of attachrnent for the virus in the hernag-

glutinin reaction" The second inhibitor was not destroyed by RDE, and

is rnost effective in inhibiting the hernagglutination caused by certain of

the unheated A¡viruses isolated in 1951" Investigation of the kind and

arnount of non-specific inhibitor in human sera for Infl-uenza A, B, and C

'was rnade by Hillernan and'\fl'erner, (1953). They found a heat-stable,

non-specific inhibitor for Infl.uenza A and B hernagglutinins, but not for

C. The nature of the inhibitor was of the X-type (i""", destroyed by RÐE)

and it showed a high degree of inhibition of PR8, FM, and Lee strains.
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Electrophoretic studies of serurn inhibitors of Influenza

viruses 'was done by Levy (1959)" Heat-stable inhibitors norrnally

present in serurn of rnan and certain anirnals were separated by starch

ge1 electrophoresis" The hernagglutination inhibitors of. a styain of

Influenza A virus were segregated into two com,:onents in hurnan, rabbit,

horse and guinea pig sera. Heating of these fractions at 65oC for 30

rninutes increased the hernagglutination inhibítion titers. It was found

tJ;'at t}:e Asian strain was neutyaLízed by whole rabbit, horse and heated

fractions of these sera, while the strain Lee virus was not affected.

By passage of Influenza A strains at lirniting dilutions ín norrnal

horse serurn two sub-strains of the original New York 19SZ strain'were

isolated, (Choppin and Tarnrr, I959r. One strain was found to be sensi-

tive to the inhibitor in horse serurn, the other insensitive. The authors

suggested that the flu A virus in L957 consisted of two kinds of particles

whose proportions varied in natural passage, depending on encounters

with inhibitory substances "

Takatsy (1959) noted that non-avid (Q phase) strains of Influenza

virus are notinhibited by norrnal sera, whjJ.e avid (R phase) strains are.

He found a factor in horse serurn that was different frorn the heat stabile

p4 inhibitor described. This new inhibitor is destroyed by boiling, is

partially inactivated by periodate and is resistant to crude RÐ8. Purified

rnaterial prepared by arnrnonium sulphate precipitation contains no carbo-

hydrate although the tr'rancis{o<) inhibitor does. This new inhibitory effect
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$/as noted by other investigators (Shimojo, 1959; Zhdanor, 1959;

Cohen and Belyavin, 1959) and called inhibitor by Cohen. The in-

hibitor is heat-stable and inhibits hernagglutination of both living and

heat-killed virus. It is not inactivated by treatrnent with RÐ8, but is

partially affected by trypsin, while periodate abclishes the inhibitory

capacity. The inhibitory activity is reduced by RDE and purified neura-

rrrinidase in hurnan serurn, but is not affected in horse serurn (Chappin

and Tarn;ln, 19ó0). The inhibitor is present in horse serurn in very high

titer and is also found in guinea pig, rabbit, ferret and hurnan sera

(Cohen et al., 19631, Mouse adaptation of the highly sensitiu" h.Infl.uenza

strain resulted in a loss of sensitivity of the virus to horse serurrì inhíbi-

tor, (Cohen, 1960). The data suggests that particles of varying sensitivity

are produced by rnutation, and this may result in heterogeneity of an

apparently stable passage strain of virus. These changes in inhibitor

sensitivity rrìay depend upon the relative proportion of two or trr'Dre types

of virus particles with subsequent selection by the host. However, itt Ê-

protection of rnice when infected with flu virus by intra-nasal instillation

confirrned the inhibitory nature of the serurn (Cohen, 1960 b; Link, i965)"

This protection is of long duration, probably due to the large particle size

which renders adsorption difficult and is of greater efficacy when adrninis-

tered before virus challenge, but does protect when given up to six hours

after virus exposuïe. This protective effect was confirrned in tests using

a non-adapted rnouse strain of virus (Link et al, 19641.
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Purification of / itrftiUltoï 'was accornplished by Krizanova

(19611 frorn horse serurn with hot phenol extraction of lyophilized

serurn filtrate and was identified as a hornogeneous glycoprotein"

This rnaterial showed capacity for both hernagglutination inhibition

and virus neutralization f-or A2Infl.uenza. The glycoprotein did not

exhibit any inhibitíon reaction with the indicator B Lee and A PR8

Influenza viruses, but hernagglutination by these viruses is inhibited

by hurnan serurn glycoprotein (Stulber et al, 19511" The authors suggest

that there are differences, not only between various Influenza virus strains

in respect to their reactivity with serurn inhibitors, but also between gly-

co proteins frorn ,lifferent sera" Treatrnent of the horse seïurn glyco-

protein with RDE split off 40 - 50% of the sialic acid without loss of

inhibitor activity for avid A2 Influenza viruses, but treatrnent with trypsin

resulted in the loss of its activity.

A paper by Levy (1959) referred to earlier, pointed out the possi-

bility for the existence of two inhibitors in horse serì.lrrr. The glycoprotein

inhibitor (K-rizanova, 19ó11 rnoved faster in an electric field when separated

by electro-phoresis. On further investigation of horse seru.rn, Krizanova

(1961) isolated a slow-rnoving inhibitor which he designated as garrrrn.a

globulin inhibitor" This garrrrna globulin inhibitor was isolated frorn horse

serurn by precipitation with a butylnaphthalene sulphonate (neokal). This

purified rnaterial possessed both hernagglutination inhibiting and virus

neutralizing properties " At pH 8 " 6 it rr-'-grated between tirre beta and garnrna
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globulin fractions of serurn. To deterrnine if the two substances

were in fact singular cornplete entities, the effect of the HI and virus

neutralization activities were tested by e>rposure to heat, sulphosalicylic

acid, phenol , neokal and ethanol-ether. The results were found to be

di.fferent for each inhibitor. There were also differences in the electro-

phoretic and sedirnentation properties of the garnrna globulin and glyco'

protein inhibitor. This inhibitor was distinguished frorn f irrnnitor by

tests on characteristic sensitive strains and did not show any HI or virus

neutralízation with non-avid strains, illustrating that they are not iden-

tical with specific antibodies which do show a cross reaction with both

avid and non-avid A2 Influenza viruses " In an active preparation of

garnlrr.a globulin inhibitor, no properdin was detectable by the zyrÍLosa:n

rnethod and the inhibitor did not adsorb onto the zyrncsan. The fact that

8 ltrh:-Ui-tor displays a virus neutralízing activity resernbling specific

antibodies as distinct frorn p tnftibitors that do not neutraLíze virus,

stirnulated Szanto (L962, to investigate the interaction of ü Intribitor

(the glyco-protein inhibitor of Krizanova) with A2 fl.u virus. It was

found that $ inhibitor reacts with the virus in a rnanner sin-rilar to

specific antibody" The virus -garnrna-inhibitor cornplex disas sociated

following dilution, with the released virus still retaining sensitivity to

inhibitor. The virus -inhibitor cornplex disassociated rnore rapídly

t}ran t1nat of virus -antibody.

.{nother heat stable inhibitor for Influenza virus was discovered
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by Hana in L959 o lfe noticed that the serurrr of white rats contained

a relatively large arnount of Influenza C virus hernagglutination in-

hibitor, and was earlier designated "C-inhibitoril by Styk (19551"

This inhibitor is not destroyed by the action of RDE but it is partially

inactivated by pneurnococcal filtrate" It was found that the rna>rirnal

activity of C-inhibitor corïesponds to oçfraction of rat serurn. The

rnobility of C-inhibitor in acid solution, and the distribution of in-

hibitory activíty estirnated frorn electro-phorograrrrs dyed for glyco-

proteins indicate that the C-inhibitor is a glycoprotein. Rernoval of

lipids frorn rat seïurn by shaking with ether at -Z5oC or by treatrnent

with chloroforrn at roorn ternperature, as well as heating at 56oC for

30 rninutes resulted in increased HI titres against C T:rfluenza viruses,

(Hana and Styk, I960)" On testing the effect of inhibitor-destroying

substances of the non-specific inhibitor of C Influer\za virus (Styke, 19631

C-inhibitor proved to be sensitive only against

Periodate, RDE, crude V" cholerae filtrate or

the action of trypsin"

COZ did not substantially

affect its titre' The author feels that this evidence is enough to differ-

entiate this C-inhibitor frorn other known inhibitors of Influerll-a virus

such as d , I and I nonspecific viral inhibitors "

In surnrnary, the identification of serurn i.nhibitors for Infl.uenza

viruses that aTe regaTded as distinct and separable frorn each other can

be placed in four classifications" The first is that of the heat-labile sub-

stance first reported by Chu and subsequently referred to as tir.e p inhi-
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bitor. The rernaining inhibitors are heat stable by the definition of

retaining their inhibitory pïopeïties after heating at 560C for 30

rninutes" These can be divided into the Francis or oc inhibitor, the

$ inhibitor of Cohen and Shirnojo found in horse seïurn, and the C-

inhibitor characterízed by Styk" It rnust be realized that these divi-

sions rnay be in fact artificial with the possibility of one or rnore in-

hibitors being involved in hernagglutination inhibition or virus neutral-

ízation"

Serurn Inhibitor for Other Viruses" Serurn inhibitors have been

reported for other viruses and have been accredited with altering both

ir rg and in vitro tests" 'With respect to Yellow Fever virus, Stode

(1951) stated that one of the rnost irnportant sources of variability in

rnoì.1se protection tests in Yellow tr-ever depends on the ínherent pro-

perties of the serurrr ,cf different anirnal species. Nonspecific inhibitors

have been reported for Yel1ow tr'ever by Bugher et al ., (19441 arrd

Koprowski (I9461. They found inhibitors in the seïurrr of anirnals that

had not been exposed to the virus as well as frorr anirnals frorn endernic

aTeas. Koprowski found that the sera of certain species of r¡rarsupials

and rodents captured in Brazll neutralized Yellow tr'ever virus, with the

sarne sera neufuaLizing Japanese, St"Louis and 'W'est Nile encephalitis

viruses " These viruses are not known to occur in Brazil"

Specific and nonspecific substances frorn serurn derived frorn

rnonkeys inoculated with Murnps and NDV as well as fron-r hurnan serurn
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was noted by'W'enner et al", (I95Zr" The corrlponent present in the

sera of healthy hurnan beings and rhesus rnonkey inhibits hernagglu

tination of chick erthyrocytes by Murnps and NDV" He also noted a

sirnilar non- specific cornponent, whi ch undergoes fluctuation, occured

in sera of hurnan beings convalescing frorn Murnps parotitis and in

rronkeys infected with Murnps or NDV" This non-specific inhibitor is

not antibody, is partially inactivated at 620C for 30 rninutes, and rnay

be destroyed by acetone, chloroforrn, trypsin, papain and periodate,

The specific serurn inhibitor substance is relatively stable to these

treatrnents.

In a report (Goldfield et al" , L9571 of hernagglutinins associated

with certain hurnan enteric viruses, nonspecific inhibition was encount-

ered with both hurnan and anirnal sera" A bovine enterovirus neutraliz-

ing substance was found in the sera of rnan, rncnkeys, pigs, sheep,

guinea pig, rabbit and fowl" (Mctr'erran, 1962l. In rnan and cattle this

inhibitor was found in all age groups and in every individual tested.

The neutralizing substance acted directly on the virus" The heat stability

was sirnilar to Poliovirus antibody in hurnan sera and treatrnent with ben-

tonite, kaolin, and periodate did not affect the inhibitor. Trypsin had no

effect on hurnan sera but did destroy all inhibitor to Poliovirus in cattle

sera, The inhibitor in hurnan sera \Ã¡as not associated with the garnrna

globulin fraction"

'Work on a serurrr inhibitor for bovine enteroviruses was also
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carried out by Klein et al. , (L964r" This serurn factor that neutraLized

the virus was inactivated by trypsin, periodate and neurarninidase.

Part of the activity is associated with serurn alburnin (Cohen fraction

5)" The inhibitor was fairly heat stable at 650C for 30 rninutes butwas

cornpletely inactivated when held at 70oC for 30 rninutes" In contrast,

antibody dernonstrated only rnoderate Ioss at 70oC for 30 rninutes. The

nature of the inhibitor is not clearly established. llowever, the reduc-

tion of serurn activity occasioned by treatment with neurarninidase,

periodate and trypsin indicates a glycoprotein substance containing

sialic acid. The atternpts to establish a protective role for this inhibi-

tor were unsuccessful (K1ein and Ðefaret, 196Z't"

Serurn Inhibitor for Adenoviruses. The Adenoviruses, first

identified in 1953 (Rowe et al., Ffillernan et al.) are associated with a

variety of respiratory and other clinical syndrornes. The rn,:rnbers of

this large group of rnediurn-sized, ether-resistant, DNA viruses are

found in a nurnber of anirnal species. There are 45 different types

based on serologic tests and these are divided into six sub-groups;

hurnan (types 1 to 28), sirnian, bovine, canine, rnurine and avian Adeno-

viruses. The Adenoviruses shaïe seveïal chern-ical , rnorphologic and

biologic properties including

(1) a unique fine structure of the virion, (2) the possession of a

cornrn-on group-specific antigen, (3) the production of a characteristic

cytopathogenic effect in cell culture, and ( ) the forrnation of the'rAdeno-

virus type nuclear inclusion bodiesrr (Green, L9651.
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The capsid is of icosahedral cubic syrnrnetry and its diarneter has been

estirnated by various techniques as being between 60 and 85 rnu, The

capsid is cornposed of Z5Z capsorneres with a centre-to-centre spacing

of approxirnately 7 rnu, A pericapsidal rnernbrane has not been dernon-

strated" These viruses are very stable at low ternperatures and over

a wide range of pH values, but are readily inactivated at 56oC for 30

roi-nutes (Pereira et al" , 1963).

The exciting findings that preparations of Adenoviruses types

LZ and lB induce turn,cr forrnation in newborn harnsters (Trentin et al",

1962; lluebner et al" , 1962l have generated a great deal of interest in

the group. These aïe the first thurn;ìnr viruses reported to possess

carcinogenic activity. Other rnernbers of the group that have been

irnplicated in oncogenic activity are Adenovirus type 7 (Girardi et al. ,

L9641, type 3I (Pereira, 19651 and type 3 (Koprowski, 19651"

Clinical rnanifestations of infection include the cornrrron illnesses

of the respiratory tract, conjunctivitis, and rarely, aseptic rn'eningitís

and other central nervous systern diseases. Identification of an isolate

as an Adenovirus can be rnade prornptly by rneans of the

deterrnining the specific type, neutralization or HI tests

Infections induce CF, neutra1-izing and HI antibodies.

Studies orr,þ yitro neutralization of Adenoviruses

also reported the inhibition of Adenoviruses by norrnal

CI' test. I-or

are required.

by Gold (1957)

anirnal
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sera" They observed during investigation of fluids for propagation

of Hela cel1s that ox, calf and horse sera rnarkedly inhibited the CPÐ

of Adenoviruses" The serurn inhibitor not only reduced the titer by

two rogs, but also cornbined with and neutralized the virus. Types 4

al;rd T were inhibited to the greatest extent, while types Z and 6 were

least affected by the inhibitor" Of the three seïa tested the inhibitor

was PTesented in highest concentration in ox seïurì:l-r The inhibitor

studied was heat stable and forrned a non-dissociable cornplex with

strains of types I and 7" It was not destroyed by RDE, trypsin, or

iricubation with infectious virus, noï was it absorbed by kaolin oï ïe-

rnoved by dialysis against water" The addition of arnrnoniurn sulfate

to half saturation resulted in precipition of inhibitory substance with

the globulin fraction. Further work by Gold and Ginsbeïg ( 1962,)

characterized the range of action of the heat stable globulin inhibitor

found in ox serurn. The presence of pooled heated ox serurrr in rnedia

inhibited to the greatest degree the infectivity titer of types 4, b and,7

.A"denoviruses. Although this inhibitor has rnany characteristics of

neutralizing antibody, the observation that type 3 Adenovirus rernoved

the inhibitor against both types 3 and 4 to a sirnilar extent indicated that

the inhibitor is not a neutralizing antibody. Inhibitors have recently

been found against type IZ in various sera, including calf, horse and hurnan

serurn (Hoosier et aL,, 19641. This observation is in disagreernent with
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work done by Klein (1959, 1962l in which he isolated and identified

bovíne Adenovirus. These viruses identified as bovine Adenoviruses

10 and 19 share a cornrnon cornplernent fixing antigen with the Adeno-

virus group. The authors concluded that this was an Adenovirus

stirnulation as, uporr injection into test anirnals (guinea pig, harnster|

the post irnrnunization sera showed a rise in cornplernent fixation titer,

(with hurnan Adenovirus as antigen) indicating infection with an Adeno-

virus type virus" These bovine Adenoviruses however, are not

neutralízed by antiserurn to any of the twenty-eight hurnan Adenoviruses

and, therefore, would not likely provoke the developrnent of antibody in

cattle that would have in-hibitory capacity for hurnan Adenoviruses "

I(Lein does stipulate that these bovine.{denoviruses are related to hurnan

Adenoviruses and inhibitory substances in bovine sera rnay be considered

as antibodies. Confirrnatory work of this nature (Darbyshire and

Pereira, 19641was obtained by use of gel diffusion techniques in which

increases in Adenovirus antibody precipitating potency is observed with

sera frorn cattle conceïned in outbïeaks of respiratory disease. This

suggests that Adenoviruses are in sorrre way involved" The Adenovirus

group reactive antigen which is detectable by cornplernent fixation and

gel diffusion precipitation has reacted with the sera of six different

anirnal species, þ, horse, ox, sheept floãt, pig and deer. This

finding suggests that either Adenoviruses or Infectious Canine Hepatitus

(ICH) virus infect each species or, alternately, that other Adenoviruses
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are involved which possess a cornrn-,cn antigenic corni)onent. ICH

virus, another rnernber of the Adenovirus gToup, has been shown to

give rise to precipitatíng antigen in the livers of infected dogs.

Darbyshire has validated this conclusion by observing a two-way

relationship between the Adenovirus type 5 group antigenic cornponent

which was in identity with the ICH antigenic rnaterial"

The relationship bebween ICH virus and antibody using neutra-

Lization tests was studied by Carrnichael et aI. (1963). He reports

variation in neutralizatton titers when different anirrral sera are incorp-

orated in cornrnon balanced saline solutions" On prelirninary experirnt:nts,

he found that none of the balanced saline solutions inactivated ICH virus,

norwere any inhibitory effects observed with lactalburnjn hydrolysate,

TC L99, neonatal calf serurrr, or norrnal canine seru.rri." In contrast,

addition to the rnediurn of serurn frorn certain horses, sheep, rabbits

and especially adult cattle caused rnarked viral inhibition" In studying

the nature of the inhibitor in cattle sera, results showed that the inhibit-

or was in the globulin fraction of bovine serurn, but not in alburnin

fractions, and 'was n-ot destroyed by treatm,ent with heat, periodate,

trypsin, ether, or dialysis. lfowever, treatrnent with both trypsin and

chyrnotrypsin destroyed the globulin inhibitor" The inhibitor has

characteristics suggestive of neutraLízing antibody, but is not considered

specific by the author because of the above reports of nonspecific in-

hibitors for bovine and hurnan Adenoviruses.
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W'orking with hurnan sera, Swartz-Maknber (1964) found

that heat inactivation brought about a decrease in neutraLizing capacity

against type 7 A.denovirus. On collecting anirnal sera at different tirne

intervals after irnrnunization with type 7 , tlnen inactivating with heat

and recording by a neutralization test, the author observed thatlneat

inactivated pre-irnrnune sera of rabbíts and guinea pigs had little or no

inhibitory capacity against type 7. The unheated sera of rabbits had

considerable neutralizing effect while the unheated guinea pig sera did

not. By testing seruffi. taken at tirne intervals, half inactivated, half

containing labile inhibitors and doing neutralization tests, the author

concluded that on injection of Adenovirus type 7 the host gives rise not

only to therrrrostable antibodies, but also to inhibitory factors dependent

on oT consisting of therrnolabile cornponents 
"
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MATERIALS ANÐ METHODS

Virus strains.

Four different types of Adenoviruses were used. The

Adenovirus ty¡re 3 strain used was the prototype GB strain (Rowe et

aLo , 19551 originally obtained frorn the Arnerican Type Culture

Collection (ATCC) where it had been passed seven tirnes in Hela

cells. Three pools of this type were used; pool 1! (fifth passage in

prirnary hurnan arnnion cell (HAMi since receipt in this laboratory),

pool 25 (seventh passage in HAM) and pool 26 (sixth passage inHAM).

The type 5 Adenovirus was an isolate obtained frorn the Provincial

Virus Laboratory of Manitoba on the 24/6164, and had been passaged

three tirnes on HAM. The prototype Gornen strain of Adenovirus type

7 (Berge et al. , 1955, was also obtained frorn ATCC where it had been

passed ten tirnes in Hela cells" The rnaterial used was pool Arderived

frornHArn and had been passed approxirnately 8 tirnes on HAM. The type

8 Adenovirus was also isolated and typed by the Provincial Laboratory

lI4/Izl65l ana had been passaged twice on HAM.

Cell Cultures.

Prirnary hurnan arnnion cel1 s were used in all experirnents.

The cells were collected and seeded in this laboratory by the techniques

described by itrilt et al. , (,L9641, and were grown out in roller tubes in

growth rnediurn consisting oÍ. 60T0 Hankts balanced salts solution, 20lo
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tryptose phosphate broth (Difco), and 20To ínactivated calf serurrr.

The rnediurn was initially adjusted to pH 7 .4 witlrr I.4% sodiurn

bicarbonate and contained 200 IU of penicillin, i00 f streptomycin,

100 Í chlorarnphenicol and 50 lrnycostatin per rrrilliliter. Corn.clete

rnonolayers were forrned six to eight days after seeding"

The growth rnediurri. was rernoved if the cell s were to be used

irrrnediately, and rnaintenanc e rrediurn (Syv erton-Sche r er t s rnediurn)

supplernented either with selected serurn as outlined in Procedure A

or with 5%horse serurn as outlined in Procedure B was added. In

sorne cases where cell s were not used on the sarne day as received,

maintenance rnediurn containing antibiotics and bicarbonate, but no

serurn, wâs added to carry over the cell s until use. Maintenance

rnediurn was Syverton-Schererrs supplernented wít}r 5ls of the specific

serurrr required and penicillin-streptornycin, buffered to pH 7.2 with

sodiurn bicarbonate.

Inhibilgt :þ€¡l¡

Two different rnethods of rn,easuring presence of viral inhibitors

in calf serurrr were used. These two techniques have been designated

procedure A and procedure B.

Procedure A: Upon receiving cells the growth rnediurn \i as

rnaintenance rnediurn containing

Serial tenfold dilutions of virus

rernoved and replaced with 1.5 rr¡-1" of

5% of. the specific serurn to be tested.
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dilution of virus was inoculated

The volurne of inoculurn usedinto four to six roller tube cultures.

was 0.2 rnl" Final readings were taken after ZL to 23 days. TCID5g

was calculated by the rnethod of Karber, (Finney, 1962l"

Procedure B: In this technique the cells were rnaintained in

Syverton-Scherer Is rnediurn supplemented with 5To lnor se serurn iwhich

was found to have a low index of inhi.bitory activity). Antibiotics and

buffer were added as described above.

After the appropriate chernical or enzyrnic treatrnent, serial

doubling dilutions of each test serurn rtr/ere rnade in 0.5 rnl , of }lankts

BSS. 0.5 rnl. of virus rnaterial containing 50-100 TCID5g was added to

each Kahn tube containing the diluted serurn. These tubes were incubated

in a water bat]l at 37oC for three hours. At the end of this tirne 0.2 rrrl.

of each virus-serurn rnixture \Ã/as inoculated into two tubes of HAM.

Readings were taken at two to three day intervals" The end point was

calculated when the control tubes containing virus and non-inhibitory foetal

calf serurrr read 1"0 or less as deterrnined by the Karber rnethod of reading

tine 50% neutralizing dose (ND56). The titer \Mas expressed as 10g2ND56

per 0 "Z r::I" of virus inoculurn.

Sera 
"

tr'ifty-one individual calf blood sarnples were collected frorn

a 1ocal slaughter house over a period of eighteen rnonths. The serurn

frorn each sarnple was poured off 24 hours after collection
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and filtered through a HA 0.45rn rnillipore rnernbrance. All sera

were inactivated at 560C for 30 rninutes to rernove therrnolabile

inhibitors unless otherwise stated. Serurn was stored at 4oC in

rno st cas es .

Sarnples of specific species sera weTe obtained frorn Micro-

biological Associates, Connaught Medical Research Laboratories and

frorn anirnals rnaintained in this laboratory. Horse, foetal calf , calf ,

and newborn calf were obtained frorn the connrnercial sources. Upon

receipt of these sera they were tested for sterility, heat inactivated

and stored either at 4oC or at -ZIoC. Sorne of the calf sera sarnples

collected locally were pooled, others were kept separately.

In conducting the experirnents it had been observed that corn-rner-

cial foetal calf serurn has consistently dernonstrated lower inhíbition

titers than other sera. Consequently, foetal calf serurn is used as a non-

inhibitory reference standard in all experirnents, allowing calculation of

end-points as outlined in Inhibitor Assay.

Chernicals and Enzyrnes "

In order to deterrnine tåe influence of different chernicals and

erlzyrxtes on serurrr inhibitors, the following e>cperirnents were done.

Treatrnent lVith Kaolin. Kaolin was rnade up to a Z5To concentra-

tion by volurne in distilled water. The suspension was centrifuged at 3000

rpnr for ten rninutes, the supernantant decanted and the kaolin pellet was
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resuspended in a volurne of serurn that would give a concentration

equal to that of the original kaolin suspension"

This rnixture was allowed to absorb for twenty rninutes and

was then centrifuged at 3000 rprn for 10 rninutes. A portion of the

once absorbed serurn was pippetted off for testing, and the process

'was repeated to obtain twice absorbed serurn.

I-g!33gg. with Trypsin" Crude trypsinz was rnade up in

Phosphate Buffered Saline (PBS) to give a 0"8!o solution of trypsin

(B rngrns lrrrl" ot PBS). The trypsin was sterilized by filtration

through a grade HA 0 "45rn rnillipore filter and stored at -20oC.

one part of test serurn.vas rnixed with three parts of crude trypsin

to give a final concentration of 0"6% trypsin"

Crystalline trypsit-3 *"" rnade up to a concentration of 10

rngrrrs. of trypsin per rn1 . of PBS. One part of test serurn'was rnixed

with four parts of crystalline trypsin solution to give a final concentra-

tion of 8 rngrns. of crystalline trypsin per ml. of seïurn (Sarnpaio,195Bl.

Treatrnent with KIO4" Potassiurn periodate4 *r" rnade up to a

strength of M/90" The periodate was sterilized by filtration using a

2Trypsin 1-3000, Nutritional Biochernicals corp., cleveland, ohio.

3Trypsin, 2x crystarline, Nutritional Biochernicals corp., cleveland,
Ohio.

4Btiti"h Drug Houses, Toronto, Ontario.
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0.45rn rnillipore rnernbrane and stored at 4oC. One volurne of serurn

was added to three volurnes of periodate to give a final concentration

of 0,0083M periodate.

Ether Extraction of Serurn. The test serum was diluted in

an equal volurne of diethyl-ether5. The rnixture was shaken for

five rninutes, allowed to stand, and the serurrr.vas then drawn off

frorn below the interphase. This process was then repeated. Resid-

ual ether was allowed to evaporate by placing the recovered serurr in

a water bath at 37oC in a loosely stoppered Kahn tube.

Treatrnent'W-ith Crude RDE" A vial of Lyophilized crude V.

cholerae f.lltrateí was ïeconstituted in 10 rnl. of steríle distilled

\Ã/ater. This rnaterial was diluted 1:5 for use, with one rnl. of the

diluted RÐE added to 0.5 rnl. of serurn to be tested.

Treatrnent1{ith Chyrnotrypsin. ChyrnotrypsinT was rnade up

to contain 900 units /rngrn. The chyrnotrypsin (45 units per rnern")

was dissolved in PBS to give a concentration of 180 units lwrl-. This

was sterilized by filtration through a HA 0.45rn rnillipore rnernbrane"

sDi"thyl-ether, British Drug FIouses, Toronto, Ontario.

6Crude V. cholerae filtrate, Sigrna Chernicals, St. Louis, Mo"
4 z{rnolar units neurarninidase per vial

TChyrnctrypsin, 3x crystalline, Worthington Biochernicals Corp",
tr'reehold, New Jersey,
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One part serurrrwas added to three parts chyrnotrypsin for a final

errzyfire concentration of 3 rngrn/m1"

Dialysis

To deterrníne if serurn inhibitor was dialyzable the following

procedures were carried out. Three rnl . of each serurn sarnple to

be tested was dialyzed against: (11 running tap water. The rnaterial

was placed in a díalysis rnernbrane that had been sterílized by boilíng

for ten rninutes. This rn,ernbrane containing the seTurn 'was put into

a flask in which runing tap water was allowed to flow overnight. lZl

A. duplicate sarnple of rnaterial was dialyzed against one litre of

0 "85% NaC1. This saline solution was changed three tirnes over a

period of eighteen hours. The dialyzed rnaterial was collected

aseptically and tested "

Arnrnoniurn Sulphate Pr e cipitation

Saturated arnrnoniurn sulphate solution was added to either an

equal volurne of serurn (50% saturation) or to fwo volurnes of serurn

l33|o saturation) contained in a centrifuge tube. The san-rples were

left overnight at 40C. They were then centrifuged at 2000 rprn for

ten rninutes. The supernatant was drawn off , and the precipitate rvas

redissolved in a volurne of PBS equal to that of the initial volurne of

serurn. The supernatant and the redissolved precipitate were dialyzed

against 0.85% NaCl solution to rernove excess (NH4)2SO4" Tests.weïe
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then carried out with these separated fluids, and with the untreated

s erurn"

R"t" Zon"l D"tr"ity Gt"di. "liog
These e>rperirnents were carried out using a Spinco Model L

ultracentrifuge with a SW'39 rotor" A Sucrose gradient was prepared

as outlined by Shulrnan et a1", (19641" 4.0 rnl. volurnes of sucrose

were prepared in lusteroid tubes with 1,0 rnI. volurrres of.40lo, 3010,

20lo and l0lo of. slrcrose in PBS, layered consecutively. The tubes

were placed in the cold roorn for three hours before use to allow

partial equilibration. One rnl" of a 1:2 dilution of test serurn ín 5%

sucrose was layered on top of the gradient and about 0"5 m1. of sterile

liquid paraffin was layered over the sarnple. The rnaterial was spì.ln

at 100,0009. for approxirnately sixteen hours. tr'ractions were

collected dropwise frorn a pinhole rnade in the bottorn of the centri-

fuge tube. tr'ive fractions were coll ected and the volurne of each

fraction recorded. The technique was carried out aseptically wíth

sterilization of tubes, centrifuge buckets and caps by ultra violet

exposure for periods over an hour prior to useo
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Assay gf-C_9rrgl"tiri*

Conglutinin is the narne given to the substance in bovine sera

which reacted to a antibody-antigen cornplex, after the cornplex had

absorbed cornplernent, bringing about a rnarked clurnping or con-

glutination of the reactants (Coornbs, I96I)" The test involved the

use of sheep erthyrocytes, serurn io be tested, sensitized sheep

erthyrocytes and fresh horse aerurn containing C4 cornponent of

cornplernent. The treatrnent of these rnaterials and the technique

of the test is described in the Appendix.



EXPERIMENTA,L PROCEDIJRES AND RESUL TS
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I. DETECTION AND MEASIJREMENT OT' INHIBITOR

As described in the introduction, the suspicion that calf serurn

contained an Adenovirus inhibitor arose frorn the observation t]nat an

apparent reduction in the sensitivity of the infectivity assay occurred

when calf serurn was substituted for horse serurn in the tissue culture

rnaintenan c e rnediurn.

This section describes experirnents which confirrn that calf serurn

does indeed contain an Adenovirus inhibitor and also describes the develop-

rnent of two rnethods for the detection and rneasurernent of such an inhibitor"

Detection of inhibitor by procedui:e A

Confirrnatory results on the ability of different anirnal sera to

inhibit virus growth were obtained by testing batches of local calf serurn,

com.rnercial calf serurn and other species of sera by a technique designated

procedur" A (É 9gry., rnaterials and rnethods)" This rnethod differed

frorn that of a routine infectivity assay only in that selected test sera were

incorporated in the rnaintenance rnediurr at a 5% concentration after the

propagating rnaterial had been rernoved. It was reasoned that if, in fact,

the serurn was responsible for the variation in readings, the exposure of

a cornrrron dose of virus to celI s containing different sera in the rnainten-

ance rnedia would allow cornparative rneasurernents of the sera ernployed.

The virus stock pool used was Adenovirus type 3. Final readings were

taken after incubation for 2I to 22 days. The inhibition as rneasured by
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the reduction index is significantly higher with local and cornrnercial

calf sera than with rabbit or the reference horse serurn-, Cornparative

results were rneasu-red by calculation of the reduction índex for each

serurn' fu, Reduction index= Log10 TCID5O of horse serurrr - LogI0

TCID59 test serum" The serurn that showed the highest TCID59 (horse

serurn) was Llsed as a reference for calculation of the inhibitory activity

of other sera as illustrated in Table I.

The consistent inhibitory qualities of calf sera as rneasured by

the reduction index is seen in Table II" Three different batches of local

calf as well as the cornrnercial calf dernonstrate higher readings than

rabbit, chick or foetal calf sera. The local calf sarnple in test #3 is of

low order" Although these results are not extensive they do illustrate

the consistent range of inhibition displayed by pooled local calf sera when

cornpared to other anirnal species. lIorse serurn çvas used as a standard

for calculation of the reduction index. The inhibition display;ed by calf

sera was not a local phenornena as the bought serurn also displayed good

inhibition 1evels.

These results were convincing enough to \Ã/arrant acceptance of

the postulate that different anirnal sera,

calf serurn, contain a substance (s) that

of virus,

particularly those of individual

does inhibit the cytopathic effects
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TABLE I

]NT'LTJENCE OF SERUM IN CTJLTURE MEDIUM

SERUM LOG10 TCID5' /0.2 ryí LOG'' TCID5'
5lo conc REDUcrroN ïNDEX

HORSE (Connaught) 6"5

6.0

5.5

5.4

0

0"5

1.0

1" i

RABBIT (local)

CALF (MBA)

LOCAL CALT'

REDUCTION INDEX = LOGr0 TCID5. HORSE (6.5)

LOcro TCID50 RABBTT (6.0)

= 0.5

IVIBA - Microbiological ,A'ssociates, Bethesda, Md.

Connaught Laboratories , Toronto, Ontario
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TABLE II

COMPARATTVE INHIBITION OF ANIMAL SERA

SERUM
5lo conc.

LOGl0 TCID50 REDUCTTON tNDEXtr

TEST # 1 #z #z #+

LOCAL CALtr'Y,.*

cALr' (MBA)

RABBIT (1ocat)

CHICK (Iocal)**>F

I.OETAL CALF (MBA)

1.1

1"0

0.5

L"40"ó1"8

0.30 0

0.4

*/r four separate batches of pooled calf serurn

*** two separate batches of pooled chick serurn

y¡3 relative to horse serurrr
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Detection of inhi'bitor by procedure B

It was decided that a different technique using another rneasure

of the pararneters of the virus-cell-serurrì relationship should be atternpt-

ed in order to obtain verification of the apparent different inhibitor capacities

in sera" A rnodified neutralizatíon test with altered incubation tirne and

ternperature was established" This technique, referred to as procedure B,

(vide suj¡ra) included the use of a reference non-inhibitory serun:l- (foetal

calf serurn), as a control serurn with which to rneasure differences between

other test sera included in the experirnent. In any one e)<perirnent where

the reference serurn was included along with several test sera the end

point readings for the test sera were taken when all tubes inoculated with

rnixtures of virus and dilutions of reference serurn showed a cytopathic

effect. The higher the ND5g reading for any serurrr {-ir., the greater

diffèrence between it and foetal calf serurn) the greater the inhibitory

qualities in this serurn.

The inclusion of a reference serurrr, foetal calf serurn:-n every

experirnent, rnade it possible to corn,oare, validly, results frorn different

experirnents. This technique allowed another rnethod foi: rneasurernent of

inhibitors in calf sera. Because of the lack of inhibition dernonstrated by

horse serurn itwas used ín a 5lo concentration in the rnaintenance mediurn

(MMi in all experirnents.

ïn earlier studies concerning the inhibitory effects of calf serurn on
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Adenovirus it was observed that there was considerable variation in

degree of in-hibition by any one sera when the tirne period in a water

bath at 37oC was altered. It was noted by I(].ein (I9641 that full inhibi-

tory effects of norrnal hurnan sera for Bovine Enteroviruses varied when

the incubation tirne and ternperature 'were altered. Maxirnal neutralization

of Enterovirus was realízed after an incubation period of three hours at a

ternperature of 37oC. Shorter tirne perio,Js of incubation and lower tern-

perature gave significantly lower neutralization titerso In order to ascer-

tain the optirnal conditions for neutralization by procedure B two experi-

rnents were perforrned and their results are illustrated in Table III"

Experirnent I was designed to deterrnine the optirnal incubation at

a ternperature of 37oC for rneasurernent of inhibitory activity. Approxi-

mately 100 TCID5g of Adenovirus type 3 was incubated with dilutions of

inhibitory serurn Íor various tirne periods at 37oC" Sarnples were rernoved

at the tirnes shown in the table and assayed by procedure B. Three hours

was found to be the optirnal tirne for rneasure of yoEZ NDSO. In subsequent

tests by procedure B the tirne perioC of three hours for incubation v¡as

adopted as standard technique.

In the second experirnent two ternperatures were used to confirrn

the previous finding that inhibitory serurn did not neutralize virus sig-

nificantly at roorn ternperatures. Three sarnples were taken over a 24

hour period frorn rnaterial kept at ïoorn ternperature (2toC)" The results
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TABLE IiI

INFLUENCE OT' TIME ANÐ TEMPERATTJRE OT' INCUBATION
ON VIRUS NEUTRALIZING ACTTVITY OF INHIBITORY CALT'

SERUM

. LOGZ NDSO

EXPERIMENT 1

370C
E)PERIMENT 2

370C ZloC'

L I lZ]no:urs

3 hours

4 L /Zhours

3"0

5"b

5.5

6.0 2.5

4"6

4.7

3 hours

6 hours

24 lno:urs
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confirrned previous studies in that the inhibitory substances v¡ere not

fuI1y effective at 2Ioç and although neutraLizatíon titer increases after

three hours it still does not reach aftey 24hours the activity seen after

three hours at 37oC" This dependence upon ternperature for full ex-

pression of inhibitory potential is not characteristic of antibody.

Frorn these results the logical choice of a ternperature of 37oC

and an incubation period of three hours in the neutralization technique

(procedure B) would a1low the dernonstration and rneasurernent of any

inb-ibitory substances in calf serurn"

To decide the dosage of virus to be used in procedure B three

different dilutions of virus were exarnined. The optirnal dosage of virus

would be the dilution that allowed :he greater difference in ND59 between

test and reference serìJrn within a reasonable period of tirne. This virus

rnaterial should be enough so as to allow any inhibitory differences to be

readily distinguishable but not enough to overpower the arnount of inhibitor

present in calf sera. In Table IV the results show tlnat, as expected, the

test is rnost sensitive with srnall doses of virus but a practical lirnj.t to

the use of srnall arnounts of virus is irnposed by the rnuch greater tirne

period which rnust elapse before final readings can be taken" This along

with results frorn sirnilar experirnents indicate that a I00 TCID50 /0"2 r¡

if used in a standard neutralization test gave the rnost satisfactory readings

for procedure B when sensitivity and tirne were considered" As a rneasure
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T,A"BLE TV

INI.LUENCE OI. VIRUS DOSE ON -LOGzNDso

VIRUS DOSE

TCrD5o lo.z rnt
-LOGZ *oUO TIME

70

L40

280

6.0

5.5

2"5

i4 DAYS

12 DAYS

iZ DAYS
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of the reproducibility of the procedure, the variation in the NÐ56 of

serLrrn #3ó classified as inhibitory in ten different experirnents showed

a TarrLge of.4.5 to 6.0 and a ffIean of 4"9 in the inhibitory levels"

Correlation of procedure A qr:{L! l re B.

Results obtained frorn procedure A and B were cornpared to see

if there was any correlation between the two rnethods of rneasuring in-

hibitor. Twenty-one sera have been exarnined by both rnethods and the

collected results are illustrated in Figure 1, which shows that although

there is not a clear cut correlation, yet generally speaking, â serurn

found to have high levels of inhibitor when tested by one rne thod, is also

highly inhibitory when tested by the other"

Although som,e discrepancies are apparent, it is pointed out

that all sera with LogZNDSO > 3.0 display a TCID56 reduction index of

at least 0"81og, Because of this observation only sera having Log2NÐ59

equal to or greater than 3"0 were considered to contain significant levels

of inhibitor, when tested by procedure B. Since procedure B is the

sirnpler test frorn the technical point of view, it was used in rneasuring

inhibitor levels in rnost of the rernaining part of this work"
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U. DISTRIBT]TION OF INHIBITOR

6s

IN CATTLE POPULATION

To arrive at sorne idea of the proportion of sera that could be

classified as inhibitory, the NDso (procedure B) of 50 individual calf

sera, col1 ected over a period of 15 rnonths, were sarnpled. Figure Z

illustrates the percent frequency of distribution of inhibitory and non -

inhibitory sera. Serurn ihat exhibited NDSO of 3 or greater were classi-

fied as inhibitory (vide supra)" The range of inhibition dernonstrated by

the sera rneasured frorn LogZ ND59 of (I (non-inhibitoryl to 7 ")

(greatest inhibition). Seventeen of the 50, or approxirnately 33To of. tlne

sera, 'were found to display a rnarked degree of inhibition when tested by

procedure B.

f'our sera sarrrples collected frorn slaughtered adult cattle were

shown to be inhibitory as rneasured by above lirnits" There were not

enough sarnples considered to ascertain if inhibitory sera appeared rnore

frequently in adult cattle than in calves (viz; below six rnonths of age).
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ilI. CHARACTER]ZATION OF' INHIBITOR

Sp".!._o* ofjt hibitory ".titity fo" Ad.

The bovine serurn inhibitor investigated by Gold & Ginsberg

(l962l was shown to affect several Adenovirus serotypes, but to vary-

ing degree; thus, types 3, 4, 5 and 7 were rnore sensitive than types 2

and 6. Experirnents were designed to deterrníne the differential effects,

if any, of the inhibitors in individual calf seru.rn,rn virus serotypes rep-

resentative of each of the four Adenovirus sub-groups as defined by

Rosen (19581 according to hernagglutination activity with Rhesus monkey

and rat erythrocytes. The technique used to rn'easure inhibitory activity

was procedure A. Two inhibitory and two non-inhibitory calf sera

samplesr previously tested with type 3 virus, were selected and added

as supplernent to the rnaintenance rnediurn io a concentration of. 5To"

Readings were taken for at least 2I days. The Adenoviruses tested were

types 5, 8 and 12 representative of sub-groups 3, Z arÅ.4 respectively,

Before use, the individual serurn,rarnples were coded by another individ-

ual , so as to avoid bias in reading the results, and the code \¡v'as not broken

until after the titration end points were calculated" Three experirnents of

this nature were done, using foetal calf serurn as reference, and the re-

sults are shown in Table V. No results were obtained for Adenovirus

type 12, although type 7 results are included.

The results illustrated in Table V leave líttle doubt of the inhibitory

potential of sera #40 and #30 for all four types of Adenoviruses tested.
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TABLE V

ADENOVIRUS SENSITTVITY TO INHIBITOR IN CALT' SERA

VIRUS
TYPE

-LOG10 TCID5O REDUCTION INDEX

SERUM

I

3

7

5

#40

)?

3.5

?2

I.Z

#30

2"4

r,z

1.0

#zs

1.8

0

0,4

0

#4

1"8

0.2

0.4
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Sera #27 and #35 are non-inhibitory for types 3, 7 and 5 but, by con-

trast, aTe rnarkedly inhibitory for type 8 virus, This indicates that the

inhibitor or inhibitors corrrrrron to these individual calf seruffr,lisplay a

greater inhibitory capacity for Adenovirus type 8 than for other types

tested. Further experirnents of this nature would have to be carried out

to deterrnine if this difference in sensitivity \Ã/as paralleled by other

viruses (g", types Ç, I0, 13, l5 etc.) within sub-group Z or is specific

for type 8" The results may also indicate that there is an additional in-

hibitory substance present in sera #27 and #35, but one to which types

3, 5 and 7 viruses are not sensitive.

Fhysico-chernical properties of serurn inhibitor

gi"þpt"--"f 
"."g!q, An inhibitory serum. |#281, and a non-inhibi-

tory serurrr (#271 and the control foetal calf serLrrn weTe dialyzed against

(1) running tap \Ã/ater, and (Zl 
",85T0 

NaCl overnight at 4oC, with two

changes of 500 volurnes of dial-yzíng fluid. The dialyzing rnernbrane was

sterilized by boiling in water for ten minutes before introduction of the

sarnple. There'was a slight turbidity in both sera after dialysis against

tap water but there was no turbid rnaterial found in foetal serurn. No

atten'Lpt was rnade to separate the srnall arnount of insoluble rnaterial

found in the treated sera. After treatrnent the rnaterial was rern,cved

aseptically frorn the rnembrane and assayed by procedure B. Adenovirus

type 3 was used in this e>cperirnent and in all subsequent experirnents con-
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cerning the nature of the inhibitor" The results in Table VI show that

the level of inhibitor is not altered as a result of dialysis and therefore

it is concluded that the inhibitor is likely associated with a large rn.:le-

cular fraction of the serurrr,,

Heat-labile inhibitors. The presence of non-specific, heat-Iabile

inhibitors in serurn for other viruses has been noted in the literature

(Chu, 1950; Bang , 1951; Broidy, i95I)" An experirnent was carïied out

to find out if any heat-labile A.denovirus inhibitors were present in individ-

ual calf serurn. Three sarnples of individual sera were taken, a portion

of each received rlo tTeatrnent after processing, while the balance was

heat inactivated at a ternperature of 56oC for 30 rninutes" Measurernent

of inhibitory activity for all sarnples was rnade by procedure B using

Adenovirus type 3. The readings obtained after 13 days are illustrated

in Table Yl[. Only one of the three sera tested dernonstrated a large

enough difference between heat inactivated and non-heat inactivated

rnaterial to warrant the assurnption that heat-labile inhibitory factors

'were present. Other sera collected were not tested for the presence of

labile inhibitors but it would seern frorn this one experirn,ent and frorn

previous citations (vide suprd with other viruses in the literature that

their occurrence ivould not be unexpected. For the purpose of our work

these labile inhibitors are of little significance because of the practice

of heat-inactivating all sera used in the reported experirnents. The work

outlined in this thesis is concerned with inhibitors that are not rernoved
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TABLE VI

TNT'LUENCE OF DTALYSIS ON SERUM INHIBITORY ACTTVITY

SERUM -LOG} NDuo

CONTROL RUNNING I/V'ATER SALINE

I.OETAL CALT'

#27

#28

<1

2"0

5"5

<1

2.0

5.2

<1

L.7

4"0
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TABLE VÏI

INT'LUENCE OF HEATING AT 56OC FOR 30 ]VIINUTES ON SERIJM
TNHIBITOR LEVEL

SERUM LOG} NÐso

HEAT NOT HEAT
INACTTVATED INACTIVATED

#29

#¡o

#3r

3"0

4.0

1.0

6.0

3.6

1.0
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by heating the seïutrr at 56oC for 30 rnj-nutes.

Therrnal stability of serurn ,'.nhiÞitor, Most of the characteríza-

tion of heat stable inhibitors reported in the literature have included

data pertaining to the sensitivity of the inhibitors to heat. These studies

have corn,oared the kinetics of heat inactivation of antibody and of the

particular inhibitor under investigation in order to deterrnine the possible

relation of inhibitor to antibody.

In these studies of the therrnal stability of the inhibitor in calf

serurn an initial experirn,:nt was carried out to deterrnine the ternperature

sensitivity and this was followed by an experirnent to rneasure the rate of

inactívation at a specific ternperature" In the first experirnent duplicate

sarnples of inhibitory serurn.ivere placed ín different water baths at con-

trolled ternperatures of ó0o, 700 and 80oC after the seïurn had previously

been inactivated by heating at 560C for 30 rn:,nutes. After 20 rninutes in-

cubation the sera were rernoved and assayed by procedure B. The results

are shown in Table VI[t. It is observed fron-r. the rn,ean readings that there

is rapid inactivation of the inhibitory capacity of this serurrl..vith exposure

for Z0 rninutes at higher ternperatures. The loss of inhibitory quality

begins at a ternperature of 65oC and continLtes at a rapid rate to 8OoC. The

rnaterial incubated at 8OoC coagulated forrning particulate rnaterial" This

rapid heat inactivation is j.nteresting when cornpared with other heat in-

activation e><perirnents by other investigators. Gold (19621, while investi-

gating an in-hibitor in ox sera, found thatheating the seïa at 600ç f.or 20
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TABLE YIU

INACTTVATION OF INHIBITOR BY HEAT

TREATM.ÐNT r.OR
z0l

-LoGz NDso

SAMPLE A SAMPLE B MEAN

6ooc

650c

700c

7 Soc

g00c

test serurn control*

5.0

3.5

1"5

1"0

1"0

6.0

3"5

r.0

1.0

1.0

5"5

3.5

1,0

1.0

1.0

5.5

tpreviously heated to 5óoC for 30 minutes
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rninutes resulted in no reduction in the activity of the inhibitory sub-

stance. lleating at 65oC f.or Z0 rninutes reduced the inhibitory titer

33T0, whtle cornplete inactivation of the in-hibitor occì.rïred at 75oC for

Z0 rninutes. Investigation by Klein (19641 of the Bovine Enterovirus in-

hibitory substance in hurnan and rabbit sera dernonstrated sirni-lar rates

of heat inactivation. He found that heating seïa at 650C for 30 rninutes

resulted in a significant loss in inhibitory titer while cornplete loss of

activíty was observed in serurn heated at 70oC for 30 rninutes. However,

Klein reports that specific antibody prepared in rabbits and tested under

the sa1¡le conditions showed only a rnoderate loss in titer after heating

at TOoC for 30 rn:.nutes.

These results are sirnì.lar to ours, although our tests did not in-

clude study of inactivation of antibody. 'We can therefore not draw any

conclusions as to the relationship of the inhibitor and antibody in calf

seïurn, but can only refer to the literature and note that the heat sensi-

tivity of the inhibitor is not altogether different frorn that of antibody, but

the nature is difficult to assess when confronted with inforrnation such as

reported by Klein.

The second experirn,grt dealing with therrnal stability represents

an atternpt to rneasure the rate of inactivation at a ternperature which is

known to affect the inhibitor. This experirnent again ernployed duplicate

sarnples and the rnr?an results are plotted graphically in Figure 3. The

rnaterial was placed in a water batih at 65oC and sarnples were drawn off
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at 5, L5, 20, 40 and B0 rninutes. Neutralization titer was establíshed

by procedure B. The ternperature of 65oC was chosen because the

previous experirnent indicated the initial inactivation of inhibitor occur-

red at this ternperature" The first sarnple collected at five rninutes

shows about one log lower titer than the initial level, and for up to ZO

minutes, inactivation occurs at the sarne rate. Afterwards the rate of

ínactivation apparently decreases. Thus, it seen3.s likely, though not

unequivocal, that the inhibitory activity is due to a single substance and

no*" to rnore than one substance. In addition, the results serve to

characteríze tlne inhibitor for purposes of reference to other inhibitors.

Chernical and enzyrnic tre,atrnents of inhibitory sera. It has

been established that treatrnent of inhibitory sera with various chernical

reagents end enzyrnes can, in sorne cases and not in others, rerncve

inhibitors to various viruses (Chu, 1950; I-rances , 1947; Klein, 19651"

It is a logical step to expose the serurn to sorne of these treatrnents, not

only to rernove inhibitors, but also by their rernoval to gain sorne insight

into their chernical nature, and possibly into their rnode of action. 'lVith

this in rnind experirnents were designed to deterrr:-ine if treatrnent of

seïurrlwith RDE (receptor destroying enzyrnel , ether, periodate, kaolin,

crystalline trypsin and chyrnotrypsin had any effect on the inhibitory

qualities of calf sera. Each treatrnent is reviewed and selected results

frorn no less than two different experirnents are illustrated in Table IX'
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TABLE ]X

CHEMTCAL TREATMENT OT' INHIBITORY SERUM

LoGz NDSO
REA.GENT TREATMENT

Treated
Untreated

Control

RDE

Ether

Periodate

Kaolin

Crystalline
trypsin

Chyrnotrypsin

3 hrs, 37oC

2x extracted

0.0083M ,4oc, 1B hrs

2x absorbed

rngrn/rnl, pH 7,0

rngrn/rrtr, pH 7.0

i0

3

3"0

4.0

6.0

5.5

2.0

2"5

4.0

3.5

b"b

5.5

6.0

6.0



Crude receptor destroying eîzyrne (RDE).

7g

Lyophilized Cholera

vibrio filtrate was reconstituted in ten rnl of sterile distilled water. A

l:5 dilution of this n'raterial was rnade up to a total voluffre of one rnl to

which 0.5 rrrl. of inhibitory serurn was added. This rnixture was then

incubated at 37oC in a water bath for three hours after which the enzyrne

was inactivated by placing in a water bath at 560 for 30 rninutes. There

was no detectable difference between RDÐ treated serurn and untreated

serurn controls. The test serurrr control in this and subsequent experi-

rnents dealing with enzyrnic treatrnents underwent the sarne conditions of

treatrnent as the sarnple e>rposed to the enzyrne with sterile phosphate

buffered saline (PBS) substituted for the particular enzyrne used'

Ether extraction. Diethyl-ether was rnixed with an equal volLrrne

of inhibitory serurn, This rnaterial was shaken for five rninutes at Toorrt

ternperature, the serurn layer was drawn off and again exposed to ether

for five rninutes. The serurnwas then rernoved and placed in a water bath

at 37oC for one hour to allow residual ether to evaporate. Control sarnples

were also included in this treatrnent. It was found t]nat after this treatrnent

the arorna of ether vias still present and the seïurn was left in a 1:2 dilution
ì

in Hankrs balanced solution for another two hours at roorn ternperature

before being tested by procedure B. The results indicate that ether ex-

traction has no effect on the inhibitory substance in individual calf serurn.

Periodate. Three volurnes of potassium periodate, sterlLízed by
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n'r.illipore filtration, were rnixed with one volurne of inhibitory serurn and

one volLlrne of foetal serurno The final concentration of periodate was

0,0083M" The rnixture was allowed to stand overnight at 4oC wrapped

in alurninurn foil to prevent reduction by light (Kabat & Mayer, 196i)"

The excess periodate'was neutralized by the addition of 0.5 rr¡. of.2"7lo

glucose (one volurne of 5"4% glucose and one volurne of PBS, pH7.2l to

2"0 wí of the periodate serurn n-rixture. Sarnples were then placed in the

water bath at 37oC for fifteen rrinutes and tested by procedure B.

Exposure of the serurn- to periodate did not infl-uence the NDSO levels of

treated rnaterial when cornpared to untreated sarnples which had under-

gone the sarne conditions"

Kaolin" An inhibitory serurn was absorbed twice with kaolin and

the treated rnaterial tested by procedure B" A 25% suspension of kaolin

in sterile waterwas centrifuged and the supernatant discarded. Four rn1

of the inhibitory serurn were added to two ml of the packed kaolin. Foetal

control serurr. underwent sirnilar treatrnent" This rnaterial was allowed

to absorb for Z0 rninutes after which the sarnples were centrifuged again,

A sarnple of once absorbed kaolin serurnwas rernoved at this stage for

testing. The rernaining supernatant was then again suspended in kaolin

and re-absorbed for 20 rninutes. The twice absorbed rraterial was

collected frorn the supernatant after centrifugation and tested. There was

no loss or rernoval of inhibition for either once or twice absorbed serurn

after thes e treatrnents .
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C"y"t"lliru tryp"i lnitial experirnents using crude trypsin

rnade up to O"B% concentration in PBS indicated that a loss of inhibi-

tion resulted wren i.nhibitory serurn was treated with this rnaterial"

A.fter these results with crude trypsin, crystalline trypsin was used to

deterrnine if the action depended on crude trypsin since it is known that

crude trypsin preparation contains other enzynles (Parker, 1950). Cry-

stalline trypsin was rnade up in PBS to a concentration of 10 rngrn of

trypsin/rnf (Sarn1:aio, 19531" Excess rnaterial was rnade and ff, not corn-

pletely used up the trypsin was frozen and used in verifying experirnents.

I'our parts of trypsin were rnixed with one part of inhibitory serurn

{B rngrn/rnI) and one part of controls. These rnixtures were placed in a

wateï bath at 37oC for both one hour and two hour intervals. At the end

of this treatrnent the errzyÍr" was inactivated at 560C for 30 rninutes.

Procedure B was then carried out with the test rnaterial . tr'our experi-

rnents using crystalline trypsin were cornpleted with all results confirrning

to a very close approxirnation the representative figures shown in Table IX.

It is concluded that calf serurrr:.nhibitor is destroyed by e)<posure to cry-

stalline trypsin.

Chyrnotrypsin. The chyn'rotrypsin used was rnade so as to contain

900 units /mi wittt the final concentration of Z0 rngrnlrnl of chyrnotrypsin in

PBS" This rnaterial was filtered by rnillipore filtration and stored in the

deep freeze" The chyrnotrypsin was further diluted 1:5 and I:7 and these

'were used to rn:.x with test serurn. A 1:3 dilution of serurn was rnade in
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the chyrnotrypsin material giving a fínal concentration of 3, rngrn/ml

of chyrnotrypsin, Tests were placed in water bath at 37oC for periods

of one and two hours. After withdrawal frorn the water bath the enzyrrre

was inactivated by heating at 560C for 30 rninutes.

Chyrnotrypsin reduced the inhibitory activity of inhibitory sera

to the sarne degree as did trypsin. The reduction by these enzyrnic

treatrnents are interesting as they are the only ones of the above cherni-

caL treatrnents that have any effect on the inhibitory substance" These

results would indicate that the inhibitor is protein in nature and its in-

sensitivity to RDE, ether and periodate indicate that there are no poly-

saccharide or lipid rnoieties involved.

Fractionation of inhibitory serurn by arnrnoniurn sulphate. Pre-

vious investigators have reported the presence of non-specific heat

stable inhibitors in the globulin fraction after precipitation with arri.rnon-

iurn sulphate for Adenoviruses and Bovine Enteroviruses (Klein, 1964;

Carrnichael, 1963i Gold, 1962'1. If the inhibitor is antibody it should

therefore be precipitated by 50To (NH¿)ZSO4, although if found in this

fraction it is not necessarily antibody. Experirnents were carried out

to deterrnine if the inhibitor in calf serurn'fi/as precipitated by thís treat-

rfrr?rit. Two rnl. of a saturated solution of (NH4)2SO4 was added to two rnl

of the serurrr sarnples to be tested. The rnixture was allowed to stand

overnight in the cold roorn (4"C). The precipitate was then packed by
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centrifugation, the supernatant rernoved and the precipitate dissolved

in a volurne of PBS equal to the volurne of supernatant withdrawn" The

supernatant and the fluid containing the dissolved precipitate were

placed in sterilized diaLysis rnernbranes and dialyzed. against 0"B5fo

NaCl solution for approxirnately two days with frequent changes of sa-

Iine until a test of the díaLyzing fluid for sulphate ion using r.aCL1 solu-

tion proved negative.

The dialyzed rna.terial was rerrroved frorn the rnernbrane aseptic-

ally and tested along with whole inhibitory and foetal serurn controls by

procedure B. The results in Table X and those frorn previous experi-

rnents indicate that the inhibitor is precipitated with the globulin fraction

when serurn .i.s treated by half saturation with arnrnoniurn sulphate.

Inquiries into the possible nature of the inhibitor in calf serur¡r

1ed us to entertain the idea that this rnight be conglutinin, a substance

found in norrnal bovine serurn (Coornbs, 1961). It has been reported by

Coornbs that conglutinin is precipitated by 33lo saturation with arnrnoniurn

sulphate and is also precipitated when unheated seïurr¡. js dialyzed against

distilled water. The experirnent using 330f0 saturation with arnrnoniurn

sulphate was carried out in a rnanner identical to that described above.

The unheated serurn..vas placed in a sterilized rnernbrane and díalyzed

against distilled water at a ternperature of 4oC for fwo days, by which

tirne a heavy white precipitate had developed. At this tirne the rnaterial

within the rnembTarLe was centrifuged and the precipitate re-dissolved in
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TABLE X

FRACTIONATION OI. INHIBITORY CALT' SERTJM

LOGZ NDSO

Precipitate Supernatant Untreated
Control

50% saturation (NHa)2SOa 6.0

33% saturation (NHa)2SOa 4.5

Dialysis of unheated serurn
against distilled water (4"C) 6,0

z "0 5.0

5.5 5"0

4.0 6 "0
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PBS so as to rnake a volurne equal to the initial volurne used. This

rnaterial and the supernatant were then heat inactivated at 56oC fo=

30 rninutes and tested for ND5g. The results show that inhibitor is

about equally distributed between precipitate and supernatant when

either 33lo saturation with (NH+IZSO+, or dialysis against distilled

$/ater, is used for serurn treatrnent. These do not indicate that con-

glutinin is the inhibitor although they do not necessarily indicate that

it is not involved. The levels of conglutinin will be referred to in a

later section"

Study of inhibitoTy serurrr by rate zonal densíty centrifugation.

The inhibitory serurn.vas layered on a sucrose gradient fu, five ml

layers of,40%, 30%, Z0%, L0% of sucrose in PBS, pH 7.2 that had been

sterilized and left to stand at 4oC for three hours. Five rnl of a ItZ

dilution of serurn ín 5To sucrose was layered on top of the gradient and

covered with a thin layer of sterile liquid paraffin. This rrraterial was

placed in the Spinco ultra-centrifuge with the S1ü39 swinging bucket

(horizontal) rotor, held at a ternperature of.40C and centrifuged for

sixteen hours at 100,000 G. Five fractions \Mere collected in a dropwise

rnanner frorn a pin hole rnade in the bottom of the lusteroid tubes. These

fractions \Mere assayed by procedure B. The readings obtained were cor-

rected for activity of the total volurne of fraction collected and the results

are illustrated in Figure 4 f-or two separate sarnples. Fíve fractions were

collected frorn,each sample. It can be seen that the greatest degree of
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r:evtTalizing activity has collected in the first two bottorn fractions

þ , that frorn +5 - 49% of the total inhibitory activity is found in

the bottorn fraction which is only about IZls of. the total volurne" It

has been confirrned that centrifugation of serum under these condi-

tions separates 195 and 7S globulins (Shulrnan et aI", 19641, with the

195 globulins found in the bottorn Z0lo of, the gradient. Thus, it appears

that the bulk of the Adenovirus inhibitor in calf serltrrr is associated

with a large rnolecular serurn factor, of the sarne order of size as

i95 globulin.

C""""t"ti"r "f """g
The possibility that naturally occurring conglutinin in the sera

of norrnal cattle rnay be in sorne way involved prornpted a study of the

conglutinin levels in the serurn of collected calf sera. Conglutinin is

rnaterial found in norrnal calf and adult serurn that is known to be heat

stable, and is an euglobulin that reacts with cornplernent that is adsorbed

to a antigen-antibody cornplex" It is apparently of a 19S size (Ingrarn,

personal cornrnunication, 19661 and rnay in addition possess anti-viral

activity (Joshi, 19651. Earlier results (vide supra) indicate that con-

glutinin is precipitated by 33lo arnrnoniurn sulphate or when dialyzed

against distilled water rnight be only partially involved in any inhibition

that is observed. Recent work by Joshi concerning the application of

rabbit serurn with high irnrnirno'conglutinin titers to tissue culture cells

with subsequent delay of cytopathic effect upon exposure to virus,
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suggested investigation into the levels of conglutinin in our calf

sarnples. Bovine conglutinin is a globulin which has the property of

reacting with cornplernent once the latter has been absorbed to antigen-

antíbody cornplexes y, it will conglutinate sheep erythrocytes sen-

sitized with non-agglutinating I-orssrnan antibody and horse or bovine

C(. The conglutinin levels weïe assayed in the stored (4"C1 individual

calf sera by procedure lla described by Coornbs (I961)" Of the twenty

sera tested for conglutinin levels (Figure 5), eight sera had been declared

inhibi-tory by procedure B, while twelve had been rneasured as non-

inhibitory. Of these, five showed high levels of conglutinin as well as

high ND5g. Three of the sera were interrnediate in that they showed

rnoderate inhibitory qualities but dirninished conglutinin Ievels. The

balance were of both low inhibition and conglutinin titers , Eiglnt of the

twentyhave high ND50 g , > 3.0, while five have conglutinin levels)256"

These prelirninary results with cong.lutinin would lead one to

decide that conglutinin itself is not the sole factor responsible for the

inhibitory qualities although it rnay be involved to sorne degree.

Mode of action of inhibitor in calf serum'

These results obtained by procedure B suggest that the inhibitor

inactivates virus. Experirnents were carried out to confirrn this fact

and also to obtain a rneasure of the rate of virus inactivation by the in-

hibitor. The serurn sarnples to be tested, (.rt-., one inhibitory serLlnl

and reference foetal berurn) were diluted I'.2 ín PBS and an equal volurne
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(one rrrl to one rnJ.) of virus suspension containing approxirnately

100 TCID5g of Adenovirus type 3. This rnaterial along with a second

control containing virus, but no serurrr, were placed in water baths

at ternperatures of. 37oC and Z1oC. The sarnples were rernoved at

tirne intervals, a volurne (0.2 rr,l) of rnixture rernoved and sarrples

replaced in the \Mater baths. The rnaterial rernoved frorn the reaction

tube was cooled in an ice water bath until inoculated onto tissue cultures,

Infectivity assays were carried out as soon as possible after rernoval

frorn heated water baths. Assays were done on sarnples taken at zero

tirne, I, Z and 4 hours for the inhibitory serurrr, while zero and 4 hour

sarnples were titrated for the foetal and control without serurn. The

results after ZZ days are shown in Figure 6. This figure illustrates

readings obtained frorn sarnples collected at 37oC. The inactivation

observed at Z\oC occurred to the sarrre degree although this was un-

e>qpected in light of earlíer work"

The TCIDb0 of virus rnaterial rnixed either with foetal serurn

cr with PBS is rnaintained over the tirne period tested. Conversely

the virus rnaterial rnixed with the inhibitory test serurn shows a decrease

in infectivity. The loss in titer is not extrernely Iarge (one log) over four

hours but the loss considered along with the rate is not at all character-

istic of antibody, which is reported in the literature as showing a rnuch

rnore rapid loss of activíty over the time periods considered here.
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DISCUSSION

The initial observation tJrat pooled batches of 1ocal calf sera

affected the sensitivity of infectivity assays for Adenovirus was not a

surprising phenornenon" The report of inhibitory substances in bovine

sera by Klein (1959, 19631which he considered antibodies to bovine

Adenoviruses, could account for the presence of these inhibitory sub-

stances. Prelirninary investigations weïe carried out to establish if

the inhibition observed was due to antibody. These results did not con-

firrn the nature of the inhibitor as being sirnilar to that of antibody and

further experirnents to elucidate its nature .were rnade.

Results were obtained frorn the use of the two techniques,

Procedure A and Procedure B. other investigators (Gold & Ginsberg

I96Ii Carrnichael et al., 19631 of inhibitors in serurn have ernoloyed

the standard neutralization test (procedure B) as a rneasure of inhibitory

quantities with others (Klein 19641 altering the test and varying the tirne

and ternperature as I have done. The use of foetal and horse serurn as

low inhibitory serurrr with which to establish standards of rneasure is an

arbitrary choice and it rnay well be that both horse and foetal sera are

inhibitory to a slight degree.

The experirnents describing the choice of.37 oC and three hours

as standard in experirnents using procedure B are interesting in their

revelation of the dependency upon ternperature for full neutralizing

effect. If the inhibitor is antibody there would be no varíation e><pected
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in neutralízíng ability (Kjellen, 1962| at the two ternperatures cited"

A later e>rperirnent studying the effect of ternperature on the rate of

neutraLízation of Adenovirus by inhibitory sera is in conflict with the

above observation as the loss of infective virus at roorn ternperature

is sirnilar to the loss seen at the ternperature of 37oC" These con-

flicLing results rnay be attributed to the use of different inhibitory

serurrr with different action of the inhibitory substances within these

SCTAO

The slight discrepancies in the results obtained when procedure

A and procedure B were cornpared indicate either that; 1) rnore than

one kind of inhibitor is present in the serurn cr, Zl that there is one

inhibitor in sorne sera but it expresses its activity in rncre than one wayo

tr'or exarnple, in procedure A, if inhibitor is present at the tirne of the

prirnary interaction between virus and host cell, the inhibitor in addítion

to directly inactivating the virus rnay also interfere with virus adsorption.

In procedure B, on the other hand, the inhibitory activity is the direct

action on the virus, as the arnount of inhibitory serlrrn present during the

time virus is adsorbing to the cell s is very srnall , even when cultures

are inoculated with the lower dilutions of the virus-serurn rnixtures.

The variation of inhibitory serurn in the cattle population by the

criteria used can lend credence to argurnents both for and against the

substance being antibody. Klein (I955) felt that the inhibitor found in

cattle sera that neutraLízed all three types of Poliovirus to different
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degrees indicated that this variation was due to antibody rather than

tinat of- non-specific inhibitors " There is , of course, no valid reason

why a variation as observed in the 50 bovine sarnples could not rep-

resent non-specific stirnulation, say of an agent or agents antigenically

related to Adenovirus or even individual inhibitors of a m.etabolic nature.

All of the adult bovine sera tested were classified as inhibitory" Other

workers with Adenovirus inhibitors (viz", Gold , 1961; Carrnichael,

L9631 used adult sera in their investigations. Both dernonstrated inhib-

itors in this sera, The results obtained cannot allow any conclusions

as to the incidence between calf and adult sera but frorn these lirnited

results and the literature it is interesting to speculate on the possibility

of adult ox serurn proving to be rnore inhibitory. Is this increased in-

hibition due to repeated stirnuli of bovine or possible hurnan Adenoviruses

or the greater exposure of anirnals to possible non-specific stirnuli due

to age? Again this observation could be interpreted frorn either point

of view.

The sensitivity of the Adenoviruses tested, sub-groups repïe-

sentatives, does not fully agree with the results obtained by Gold (1951)"

He noted that the types 4, 5 anð,7 Adenoviruses were rrrore sensitive than

types Z, 6 and 3. Types 3 and 7 belong to a different sub-group than do

?, 4, 5 and 6" This indicates that classification by hernagglutination

does not prove a valid basis on which to differentiate inhibitory ability"

The results seen in Table V substantiate the crossing of virus sensitivity
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within sub-groups although type B of sub-group 2 indicates greater

sensitivity to the inhibitor in these four test sera. Although Adeno-

virus type IZ was included in these experirnents conclusive results

'were not forthcorning" Ïlowever, other observations rnade in this

laboratory indicate tlnat type LZ is highly sensitive. The appearance

of this inhibitor of Adenoyírus in calf sera stirnulates one to look for

other in-hibitors of a sirnilar nature. Gold ( 1961) and Carrn.;.chael( 1963)

have investigated the sensitivity of Adenovirus and Infectious Canine

Hepatitis, respectively, to bovine seru.rn inhibitors and in both cases

sorne sirnilar and dissimilar features to the inhibitor investigated here

were found. Goldrs studies showed that his inhibitor had the sarne

therrnal lability as the inhibitor observed in the present investigation.

It was precipitated with half saturated arnrncniurn sulphate with the glo-

bulins, but was not inactivated by treatrnent with RDE or trypsin.

Results frorn Carrnichael showed that the inhibitor was in the

globulin fraction and was not destroyed by treatrnents with heat, period-

ate, trypsin, ether or dialysis" lVhen both trypsin and chyrnotrypsin were

used the globulin inhibitor was destroyed.

The characteristics of the inhibitor investigated in this thesis

d.oes not appear to be sirnilar to any other inhibitors found either for

Adenoviruses or other viruses. 'Whether the inhibitory substance found

in bovine sera has a distinct identity or is of sirnilar cosrposition to
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other recognized inhibitors but varys in its ability to neutralize

(inhibit), is fundarnental to the question of its identity being antibody

or not"

Investigations into the physical and chernical nature of the

inhibitor reveals inforrnation with which to classify and cornpare the

inhibitor to others that have been dernonstrated" The significant points

brought out are the ability to reduce inhibitory action by treatrrrent with

crude, crystaLline trypsin and chymotrypsin. The insensitivity to

the other chemical treatrnents perrnits the postulate that there are no

polysaccharides or lipid rnoieties involved. It seerns highly significant

that antibody has been shown not to be sensitive to these enzyrnic treat-

srents (Sarnpaio , 1952i I{lein, I960}.

The thermal inactivation is not altogether different than that

noted by Gold (1961) and Klein (1965). Klein says that antibody to

Bovine Enterovirus prepared in rabbits in only rnoderately affected by

treatrnent at 70oC for 30 rninutes. Both the inhibitor studied by Klein

and the inhibitor found in calf sera show greater loss in inhibitory titer

at this ternperature. Literature dealing with therrnal inactivation of

Poliovirus antibody is inconsistent in the results relating therrnal in-

activation falling within the range of 650 to 75oC.

The observation by Klein would lend credence to the
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sllbstance being other than antibody but specific therrnal inactivation

studies with Adenovirus antiserurn, preferably bovine antiserurn,

would have to be done to validate any conclusions drawn frorn Klein¡s

work"

The possibility of there being rnore than one inhibitor has been

referred to before. The rate of inactivation of the inhibitor at 650C

gives sorrr3 indication that this rnay be the case. The graph (tr'igure 3)

shows t},at a rapid loss of activity occurs in fifteen rninutes with a

decrease in the rate thereafter. This rapid loss would indicate the

presence ofonly one inhibitor, atleast until the curve is altered at

fifteen rninutes when a second inhibitor rnay be exerting an influence.

However, the leveI rernaining at this tirne ( Z ND50) ís so low as to be

aknost negligible. The rest of the e><perirnents do not cornpletely rule

out the possibility of rnore than one inhibitor being present'

The results frorn the second working hypothesis, that of the in-

hibitor being conglutinin, have not indicated any consistent significant

correlation between the presence of conglutinin and serurn j.nhibition

1eve1s" The partial precipitation of the inhibitory substance by both 33lo

saturated arrrrnoniurn sulphate when dialyzed against distilled water, when

the literature rnentions that all of the conglutinin is precipitated by these

techniques, leaves doubt as to the actual involvrnent of conglutinin in

inhibition. However, as we did not actually rneasure conglutinin levels

in supernatants and precipitates we canrt actually confirrn that conglu-

tinin was pïecipitated and rely cornpletely on the literature (Coornbs,1961)
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concerning conglutinin precipitation. Further studies would have to

be done to ascertain the place of conglutinin in calf serurrr inhibition.

The virus-cell-serurn relationship has been investigated in

order to deterrnine the rnode of action of inhibitor sera on Adenovirus"

The presence of inhibitor could affect the resultant virus titers in rnany

ways. E>cperirnents concerning the kinetics of virus inactivation by

serurn have dernonstrated the loss of virus titer over various tirne

periods. The greater the time of exposure of virus to serurn. the

greater the loss of infectivity. This dernonstrates that virus can be

inactivated by seru.rn before being incorporated in tissue culture as well

as afterwards, fu, before virus adsorbs to and penetrates the host

cell" This extent and rate of inactivation is not characteristic of antibody.

Antibody under these conditions dern,:nstrates a f.aster rate than seen with

inhibitory serurn. The inhibitory substances have, however, been shown

to be a large rnolecule in the 19S range, and could be an antibody that is

not as avid in cornbination with antigen as the later 75 antibody, which

could account for this rnoderate rate of inactivation. The other aspects

of the ce1l-virus-serurn relationship such as inhibition of adsorption of

virus to cells and altered host reaction to virus have not been considered

although there is evidence that inhibitory serurn can interfere with virus

attachrnent to host cell-s (Hannan, unpublished results)"

The evidence favouring the identity of the inhibitor as that of anti-

body is fairly strong ví2., garrrrna globulin, stirnulus and incidence, heat



heat inactivation, although the treatrnent

is not consistent with the substance beíng

with trypsin

antibody"
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SUMMARY

Inhibitory substances have been found for Adenovirus type

3 ín 33To of individual calf serurn sarnples collected frorn a local

packing-house. This inhibitory factor has been assayed by two tech-

niques, tlnat called procedure A, an infectivity assay with test sera

included in rnainterrance rnediurn, and procedure B, ã m.odified neutrali-

zation test. A ternperature of 3?oC for three hours provided optirnal

conditions for obtaining readings by procedure B"

There appears to be a slight difference of sensitivity arnong the

serotypes of Adenoviruses to this inhibitor, with type I dernonstrating

greater susceptibility than types 3, 7 anð. 5.

The inhibitor was not rernoved when sera was dialyzed against

running tap water of o"B5% Na Cl. It is not inactivated at ternperatures

up to 56oC for 30 rninutes or 60oC for 30 rninutes, but is rapidly in-

activated at70oC" At 650C a rapid loss of activity occurs in fifteen

rrrinutes with a decrease in the rate thereafter"

The inhibitor was found to be sensitive to trypsin and chyrnctrypsin.

It is not affected by treatrnent with RDE, ether extraction, periodate, or

absorption with kaolin. It is precipitated in the globulin fraction by 50!o

saturated amrnoniurn sulphate and is partly precipitated by either 33%

saturated (NHa)2SO4 or by dialysis against distilled water. These results

rveïe interpreted to indicate that the inhibitor is protein only and contains

no lipid or polysaccharide rnoieties"
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Density gradient centrifugation studies indicate that the

inhibitor is a large rnolecule of the order of. síze of 19S serurn

globulins.

Atternpts to deterrnj.ne a relationship between the inhibitor in

calf sera and conglutinin indicate they are not related although con-

glutinin rnay be responsible for sorne of the inhibitory action.

The inhibitor is found to inactivate Adenovirus type 3 virus

but to an extent and rate not at all characteristic of antibody.
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CONGLUTININ ASSAY "

1. Absorption of test sera with sheep ertyrocytes.

a) Centrifuge I0 rnl of. I0ø/0, 3x washed sheep erythrocytes
at 2000 rprn for 10 rrrinutes and discard supernatant.

b) To each packed ceII sedirnent add 2.0 rrr.J. of test serLrrrr.
Resuspend erythrocytes, incubate Z0 rninutes at room.
ternperature"

c) Centrifuge at 200 rprn for l0 rnj.nutes, withdraiv s¿rurrr
and transfer to clean, sterile container.

Z" Preparation of sensitized sheep erythrocytes.

a) In a 14 rnl centrifuge tube r:rix 4"0 rn1 of 5xwashed sheep
erythrocytes and 4.0 rnl of heat inactivated bovine serurn #48"

b) Incubate rnixture at 37oC for 15 rninutes"

c) Centrifuge 1500 rprn for 10 rninutes, discard supernatant.

d) Add B ml PBS, resusperrd ce1ls.

e) Centrifuge 1500 rprn 10 rninutes, discard supernatant.

f) Add PBS to total volurne of- 4.0 rnl and suspend cells.

3. Preparation of alexinated sheep erythrocytes.

a) Prepare a rnixture of the following rnaterials in a 15 rn1
centrifuge adding in the order showni

1. 7 rrll PBS
Z. I rn1 horse Ct
3. I mJ horse serurri. inactivated at 560Ç for 30 rni-nutes
4. 1 rnl of 15% sheep erythrocytes"

b) Incubate at 37oC. fot 15 rninutes.

c) Centrifuge 1500 rprr 10 rninutes and discard supernatant"

d) Add i0 rnl of PBS, resuspend cells, centrifuge I500 rprn for
10 mjnutes, discard supernatant.

e) Add PBS to total volurne of 10 ml and reslrspend cells.
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/.tri}trf'TÐÍv; {cont. }

eÁ. Fre¡raratior: of ccatroå sheep erytbr*cyt,eø.

a} 'Fraceúure is exacÊåy Êhe s&rrze aa {.*t #'3 ra;tt. Eine raizrt\tve
ie ae followe:

l. ? r¿ú PB-$
?,. ?, ynl fuøree êeruãl inactivaÈor 56ÕC

3. L rc¿L 5Yø sheep eryËhro*ytee

5. 'f eet'

aþ Fregrare, {Õr each teet eer$rr¿' Z ø*te of serial Z-fold
diLiãtione in FË# ia voLu:::ree *f t.l rnå. F.ange e¡{ X:â tæ
1:1S24.

bå To every tube, edd t.l åtl of 1:16 heat LneetivaTed horce
s 9f itftÅ.

cþ 'fo *ne sei, labelled Ao add t.1 rrt3 of ü.5Y* A nheep
erytltroeYteø.

dþ To the seeond set, labelled C, acid *"i ß?t cf ü.5% Ç

elaeep eryLhrocytee.

eþ Xncubate 37eÇ for 3S ¡r:.inutes.

{i ï{ead after centri.fuging tubes at i50S rÍ}r}a on one rzlir¡ufe.
$hake and read.




